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Shanetta Y. Cutla¡
Special Litigation Section
United States Deparûnent of Justice

Civil Rights Division
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, D.C. 20530

Re: Cla¡ification of legal issues related to the Departnent's investigation of
the Maricopa County Sherifls Ofñce

Dea¡ Ms. Cutlar:

As you may be a\¡r'are, our firm represents tbe Maricopa Corxrty Sheriffs Ofüce

1.'MCSO') in the investigation commencãd on March 10, 2009 by the Departnent of
justice 1.ÓOJ- or "Departnent") Civil Rights Division's Special Litigation Section

pusuant to, among other things, tbe pattern or practice provisions of the Violent Crime
'Cont 

ol and Law Èttfotcem"ttt Act of lgg4,42U.S.C. $ 14141 ("Section l4l4l')' We

are contacting you in the hopes of clariffing certain legal issues related to this ongoing

investigation. 
-Specifically, 

we hope to clariff (1) the specific policies or procedures that

are the-subject oiDOJ's ongoing investigation of MCSO pursuant to Section l4l4l and

(2) the rp.rin" officers invõlved in or the specific incidences involving allegedly

*"oottitutional conduct that may have given rise to DOJ's inquþ about whether a

paüern or practice of misconduct exists within MCSO.

I. MCSO Policies or Procedures at Issue

While we do not concede that Section l4l4l itself is constitutional, one of the

only plausible claims of constitutionality of the Section was articulated in United States v

C¡tyàlCotumbus.r lnthe Columåus court's Report & Recommendation ("R&R"), it
found that Section l4l4l does not permit the government to pursue an action against an

organization based solely on the alleged misconduct of individual offtce¡s or employees.

Ra:ther, the Columbl¿s RIZR recognized that the government may only bring an action

under Section 14141 to remedy improper policies or procedures of a governmental entity
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or to cure inadequate supervision by such entity.z Thus, the columbus R&R rejected any

contention that Section l4l4l allows 
" 

gou.rnfn"ntal entity to be held vicariously liable

inrespondeat superior for the actions ofindividual ofTicers.3

This reading of Section 14141 comports with DOJ's historical practices in 
. -

applying Section l4t4l. The consent decräes entered into by DOJ in Section l4l4l
matters have histori"Ai' f**tJ on allegations that an entity ißtituted unconstitutional

;Ji;ú ;d pro"eduãs', pi""iJ.¿ *"ooãtitutional or inadequate training, managed

misconduct i"v.rtigæio'nË unconstitutionally, or otherwise provided unconstitutional

supervision oromcers¡ Th*, rather than seeking to sanction dgnartngnts.for the.

misconduct of individual ofücers, DOJ's consentãecrees have foiused on improving the

policies arrd pro"ea*", of the rntity ut issue to eliminate any alleged pattern and practice

of misconduct.s

Given Íhat respondeat superior liability is not a p.rop:r basis for instituting a

Section l4l4la"tion-any oogoiog Section t+i¿t inveJtigition by DOJ into MCSO that

is related to imrrigraúoninfoî..ti"nt issues must obviously be focused on whether

MCSO', policies anJprocedures related to immigratiol elforcepent are in some way

id;"p";. It is signifiôant to note, horvever, that the policies and procedurcs that

currently govern MCSò3 immigration enforcement þractices were established by the

D"úûne[, of Homeland Securi:ty's C'DHS') Ofüce of Immigrationand Customs

Enforcement ("ICE') under a prograrn establ-ished pt¡¡suaÍ STtion 287(9) of the 
l

Immigration ar,¿ N"úonatity lict l'.tlr" Z8ZG) Program').'6 \de¡d' a Memorandum of

Ãg""L."t (..MOA') be¡¡'ån MCqg and ICE establishing the 287(g) hogram

,pã"iit"¡fyL¿icateíttrat ftfCSO ofücers involved in the enforcement of federal

immigration ta*s ar" lo U" U"i""¿ by ICE, are to operate-under the federally approved

p.li;Ë, .,,¡ procedures of IcE, and are to be supervised by ICE officers.?

2 td'
3 Id-
+ see, e g, consent Decree Between the united states Depafünentof Justice and the city of Prnsburgh et

glåiTm" 'å:3,Ë:ä"i"i-*
Police Departm"nt, -o¡loãLä-nqyl*ot"'uîaoi'*nl"øtplt
Consent Decree Berween the United Sur*s D.purtnii:iãîlsti"" und The Territory of the Virgin Islands

and the Virgin Islands Police Deparuren\ avaìlable at

ttri J/vruÃlu sdoj. eov/crtlsplit/dócumentyvlPÐ-CD-03 -æ a9'edf'

s See, e.g.,Consent p."ræ g.t 
""en 

the United States Deparunentof Justice and tbe City of Pittsburgh ef

al., øvailablear http'//www.usdoi.eov/crt/selit/dpcumentvpittss! phP: cgper-rt Decree Between the united

States Departn"nt of Jurtffi, Marylurd *d q" Prince Georye's County

Pohce Departn*q -orroàL ot htÞ'/it"ltt"'*doJ'go"/ttl,tpliildttt
Consent Decree Between the United Stutrs O.p"rUnäiîfÏuttttt -O The Tenitory of the Virgin Islands

and-the-yirginlslands-Poli ee Í\eÐa¡tnenl av aúabte at

t-tãr'Àww"usdol.sov/crt/sphldocumeng/vlPD-CD 03-2349 Pdf
6 Codrfied at 8 U.S c. $ 1357G)
7 See ApPendix A
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Thus, given that MCSO's policies and procedures in enforcing federal

immigration lãws under theãSl(g)Program have been mandated by the federal-

goveãment, and given ICE's supervisory responsibility for MCSO officers acting

pursuant to the 287(9) program, MCSO would obviously not be a proper party to a

Section 14l4l action baseã on DOJ's desire to change such policies, procedu¡es, or

supervision. Therefore, we ask that you confirm that MCSO's policy and prgcedure¡-

¿iåtate¿ by ICE are not the subject of this investígatíon and identiS which, if an¡' MCSO

policies and procedures, besides those that a¡e mandated by ICE under the 287(g)

Þrogram,s form the basis of DOJ's Section 14141 investigation of MCSO.

u. Mcso office¡s or specific Incidents under Investigation

Even though respondeat superíor liability is not a valid basis for a Section 14141

action, proof of uñderlying constitutional violations sufhcient to establish a pattern and

practi;; of miscondu.iurãu necessary predicate to instituting a Section l4l4l action.e

MCSO is not awa¡e of any successful Section 1983 actions against MCSO officers that

allege racial profiling, race discrimination, or discrimination on the basis of national

otit" in a coitext *h"te the complainant is a member of the public that would satisry

this predicate. As such, we ask that you please identi$ any MCSO officers or any

,pr"ifi" incidents that are the subject of investigations for possible constitutional

violations pursuant to Section 14141's requirements.

Identiffing these officers or incidents to MCSO is essential because any offtcers

who are the subjeõt of investigation related to their conduct as a part of MCSO's

immigration eniorcement praðtices under the 287(e) Program may be entitled b P9I-
proviãed representation. Indeed, MCSO's MOA with ICE specifically notes that MCSO

ôffic"o who are named as defendants in litigation arising from their conduct rurderthe

Zç7(g)Program are entitled to request representation by DOJ.¡o While individual

offròãit obviously cannot be namèd as defendants in a Section l4l4l case, given the

potential collateral estoppel effect of a DOJ finding of individual misconduct by an

|øCSO officer in establishing a pattem and practice of misconduct as part of a Section

l4l4l case, such officers may well wish to consider whether individual representation is

necessary or appropriate.

In addition, by making MCSO aware of any officers or incidents that are under

investigation, DOJ will give lr¿CSO the opportunity to determine whether appropriate

discipllnary actions havã been taken. To the extent that such actions have not been taker¡

VC$O wiil ttren have the opportunity to take such actions without undue delay' This

opportunity to swiftly and appropriately handle any alleged misconduct is essential for

E We assume that ICE and/or DHS is responsibte for determming whether MCSO is in compliance w¡th its

MOA
9 See Section l4l4 I (requiring a showrng of a 'þattem and practtce" of unconstitutional or tllegSl conduct

inordertoestablishaSectrcn l414l vrolation);seealsoCttyofColunbus,2000 WLatrS-9.
lo See Appendix A.
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the public safety and welfare if any instances of improper- cgnd¡rct uy tøÇlo officers

exist. Furtherrnore, pi"îi¿ittg MCSO with the nanrts and details of specific ofücers.

allegedty involved i" ;d ilñ*tes allegedly involving ungons:iiutional conduct will

allow for cooperative and coordinated t.tt *t to ens'-ure that MCSO'S high standards of

practice and operation continue to be met'

III. ionclusion

If DOJ disagrees with any of the legal analysis above, please artioulaæ the legal

theory under which tft"-pOiit proceeaingäO provide appropriate assur¿mces that DOJ

(l) will not seek to Urinã cf¡ãt ¡*"¿ on .ond,t.t p*9uant to the eAZ(Ð Program given

that the program ¡r *" p'*.u-t io feOegf poficies and nr.oced.urys and is supervised by

ICE and (2) will not seeï to tttuUtittt indivìduat constitutional violations by MCSO

oflicers without fi*t pL"iãittg such oflicers with proper notice Pd * oppornrnity to

.""t ,"pr.r"ntation. õho"t¿ yãu have any questions or wish to discuss these matters

ñrrther, please do not hesitate to contact me'

t

Sincerely,

&rt*r'lfl 
^;'-<þ,/RobertN. Driscoll

Ian Gershengorn
O"pt y Assiãtant Attomey General for Federal Programs Branch

Unlted States Department of Justice

Richa¡d L. Skinner
Inspector General
United States Department of Homeland Security

Katrina S. Kane
Field OfEce Director
United States lmmigration and Customs Enforcement
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MEMOR.AIÌDUM OF AGRE.EMENT
c' ã,o-o1-o58-e- oD

Tbis Mcmor¿ndr¡m of Agrccncot (MOA) constih¡rcs ari agreemetrt berv/eÊri llnited States
Immigratíon and C\¡stons Enõrceucnt (IG), a oonponent of tbe Dc,parurrcnt of Homeland
Secr.uity (DIIS), and Mæicopa County, a political subdivision of thc St¡te of Arizona, pursuaü
to which tCE a¡thoriees up to a maximr¡m of 160 noainated, Eaincd, and ccrtiñed persoonel of
the ùdaricopa County $bcrifrs Office (h€tciDafrer intøchangcably reffi to as M6O or tbe
'T,¿w Enfsrcemcut AgcûÊt/' (IÀAD, b pcrforn c€rtaÍn imr¡ig¡fiou cnforccmcnt fr¡nctions as

specified hcrcin. Ibe MCSO ñrgreseas lvfaricopa Cor¡uty in the urplemeatatiou ar¡d

ad¡ninisbation of this MOA It is the inteut of he paties lhat ¡þsss delegated authoritiæ ryill
euable üe I,EA to ideoti.ry snd process irsoigratioû violators in Maricopa Couaty consist€rnt

witb thc ¡¡¡¡s sf rhic MO.A. The Iffi nrl LBA points of contact for purposes of üris MOA a¡e

identifi ed in Appcadix .4.

L PURPOSB

Itcpurpoac of this MOA is to set fortb thc tarns a¡d conditious pursuant to çhich select¡d LEA
pcrsonnèl .(pæticþ"xn8 LEA pe4sriuct) u/t]¡ bc Eo¡ni¡at€d, bainod, z'd thøca.ftcr pcrform
c¿rtaìnf¡¡ctious of a irrr"igration offscr y¡iffi tbs LEÀ This MOA sets forú tbe scopc of
the irnmigration offcer ñ¡r¡ctions ahs¡ DIÍS is ¡¡ftprizing lhe participati:og LEA personnel to
perforrn- Nothing conaincd hereiu shall otü¡rrvise I'imÍt tbo jruidiction aod powers norutly
posscssed byparticipating LEâ, pcrsonncl a¡ mpnbers of theLE4. lloworret, tbe exeæise of tbe
imlnig¡afiø caforccoeot arüority grated ¡¡nderthis MOÀ bparticipating LEA. pcrsomcl Sall
occur'unty as provided in tbis trfOÀ Tbis MOA also describes be complaint procoilwes
available to mernba,rs of tho public teg¡rding immigræion cnforccrneot actisns takcn by
participating LEApcrsonnel pursuant to this agrecmcnt.

N AUTUORTTY

Sectíon ?Å7(g) of the rmmigration æd Nuionality Act (INA), also codified at I U,S.C. $
135?(9), æ amendedbytbeHounlæd SecurityÀct of20D2, Public Lavt lfil-2i6, u¡thorizes the
Sccrctary of the De,partneal of llonsland Sccruity, ssting tb¡ough tbe Assistãnt Secrdary of
ICE, to enter inþ c/riücn agrcemenb witb, a State or æy political subdivision of a St¡te so th¡t

' qualiEed pcrscmnel can pcrform certaiu ñ¡nctio¡s sf atr im'nigratioa o6cer- This lvfOA
colstin¡res st¡ch a w¡itteu agrÊccnËut

ur PoIJcv

This MOA sets fortb the scope of the tnmigreiion ofñcer firnetrons thÃt DgS rs a:rthorizing the
participating MCSO persom.cl to perform. It sets foÍf¡ wib spccifioily thc dr¡ration of the
autbority corweyed a¡¡d the speci.6c lines of authotity, including thc rcqurremeot thal
parbcipzting MCSO persoruel are srbject ùo teB superrrísion while pcrforzring irrrrigratíoo-
rela¡ed dutics pursuant to thiq I¡494 For tbe purposes of this MOA, ICE ofÉcers will provide
supeanrision for partícipatrng MCSO pe.rsonnel only as to imnigration enbrccoenl fi¡nctions.
MCSO rcfairs s"pewision of all other sspects of tbe eruplo)æcüt a¡d pcrfornance of dutics of
participating MCSO ycsonncl.



rV. ASSICNMENTS

lefof participating. LFt{ gersonnel receive authorizatioa to perform irn4igratio,n officerñ¡nctioru granted *¿r" S: iwo+ tagr must succæsfirlly conpleie umdatcry 5 wee& (4 weekfor LEA personnel â¡::ti.o¡¡Tq solely in a sorrËct¡:ora¡ frrilit." rct a.rntio¡ facility) tai¡bgin the eafolceÛt'Dt of fedcralimmie=t"" laws a¡rd policics æ provided by IcB í¡uh¡srors a¡rdthereafhr pass orruinatiols cguival,cat to rhose g*; o lcg o¡À""r,. only particþating tgapcrsounel wbo are solected, tai"¿ äuthorized, õd *pr*ir"d, * ,o ou beÍsio, have authoritypurg¡at to this MoA to condr¡ct the irnigration omoå i-.ñ* cm¡merìasd h this MoA.

l*i"lp.ttug-LEA paasonnel perfo"ning immigra{ion-relrted dutiæ pursuaor ro ¡his MoA willbe LB{ officer¡ assigucd 6 te vioient ltrld; Àpr*h*sñ squad (w¿s), c}ihinatInvestiptionr section.(G[s), /q'di€aog un¡q fre EriÃ;;-Ünt auo coruuruuity Actio¡Tea¡ns (cAÐ. Particþaring r.BA p-enorurel ùî b"-;ñ;ñ rheir immigruion-relarcdautbori¡iæ^dunng the course-of criuinal inveshgatons invorviui aliens cnso¡¡¡tergd within
|aarico¡a courrty. A¡ry csnËination of these ogce"s or otüers iray u" assigned and/or co-Iocated æ ask fo¡ce of,Eccrs to assist lCE.agrnts wiü cnminJ inv""trgarioß.

Themission of thesc rrarioræ LEA assignnents a¡e sr¡mma¡ized as frlrows:

violent Fugitivo þnreheusios.sErad (\æÀ5): The LEA personncl assigned to the l¡F¿S u¡itare charged witü the rcsponsibitity of iùcntig¡ing btgh-titi-¿ì;;;;" a¡c wa¡red for cri¡nes oroffe,nscs that reprcser¡t a iinnifio¡¡ treat to p"btc ffet- --" -
criEitat Iuvestigatioa sï{* (cIS): Tbe r,EA personnel assig¡cd to gIS by sranne aro chargcd*19.90"ttponsibility of iaontiþi *i*iouie"t 16ro *¿î,¡"tãr* of orgaaized c¡íEjuatactivities.

Anli'Gang uni¡: The IJA personnel asdgned to rle arrli-gang unit cogage in law enforcementastions rhar aro hrgeted agabst gaqg ac,tivi]fy.

Drug E¡¡forccme¡rt unik Thc !F4 pcrsounel assigned to thesc yanou¡¡ drug enforcaneot rmistT. TPlyd witb illegal ealEcking in n¡rcoticí r"*tg",iã*,'îrn" of,eir rbey e¡¡cou¡¡rcr¡¡divi¡luols who maybe i¡ tbe cornfiiUegally.

commuarty '{'ctiou Teas¡s (cAT): The tÆ¿4, persouuel assi¡ped to tbe cornnurnir/ Aedon
'Teams orp oflicers who 

-have 
bccn assigned-ø ths¡c rút -r*tr 

and cbargcd with lhereçonsibility of assisnng local autho¡itiest r¡bm a¡sas wio bave rrquot"a assistance duc topervasivc criminal activity occurríng in hot spots within their coamu¡air¡es.



V. DESIGN.A.IION OF J.UTIIORIZED FUNCTTONS

Fgr the purposes of this MOA, particþating LEA personael will be aubo¡ized to pcrform rhe
l"þ:* fi¡uctious pursuaat to rùe stare¿at¡tbtritieg srbject to Utti*¡t"tions contsined i! tbis
MOA;

. Ttro powur and dueøfty to int€rrogate any alíco or person believed o be an alic¡r as
ùo hts rishr ro be c rer¡ain in rhe us"q stdT G{A $ 287(axl) an¿ e c,F-R_ g
287.5(¿XÌ)) and to proc€se for i'qrigrdi,o¡ violations 

-t¡oto- 
iodiøo¡a¡s ur¡o o"

Eowioted of Stste orF€dcral felouyoffcoses;

' lfe power Ûo arfÊst without wcræt TV]ÈIP entcriag or atternpting to uolawûruy
enter the United Stateg, or auy alicm Ín üe United Sraros] if rhe oåd us reaso¡io
believc the ali€ri to bc srested is in thc United Sraæs in 

"iolntioo 
of lew an¿ is litetv to

çscapc before a warraut cen bc obraíned. t]rIA $ ZVt(al(Z) a¡t' g C.F.R 2eiSç"¡¡[--'

t 
- .TrÊ powcr to asest without wscraut fbr felsnies cihich have been cornmitted a¡dwhich a¡c cognizablc rruder auy lmv of the Uuited States regulating th, 

"¿¡¡*¡"",crclusion, expulsioq or rernoval of alicos. s¡A $ 287(eg).n¿ lc.p_È g igzic[¿).--

1 The Powcr to servB wslr¿ùts of arrest for imraigrat¡oa viotatioru ¡¡uder g C.F.R $287.s(e)(3).

' The Pow€r a{rythority to administer oaths aud b take and considcr evÍdence (II.IA
I2.8{b) and 8 GF.R g-28?.5(aX2)) to coqplero-re$¡irçd ¡rimìn¡t 

"H*;;;*"b;;l{yb fiugcrpîiûri€ photographhg, End ifuervicì&g, rr 
",uu 

gs rhe rir.er*r.i irafEda{rits and the taking of s¡¡orn stdemeuts for ICE superrrisory review;

. The powËr and arrthority lo-prcpæe charging documcnts (trIA scctioa zlgr g cf,JL
239.1; INA seetion 239, t c-F.R 238.1; nlA-sedion 241(4(s), a c¡nãr.s; I}[A
!4"r z3j(bxr), I c.F.R 23s.3, irctuding rbe preparaiòíìfr¡r N"rü.;6;
Qfa)_appxcation or-srber chargir¡g doc'menÇ asryirmpriate, for tbe ritdil;i;
ICE ofñcer for ali"''o in cæegories esÞblished by lcEïrporvisors;

' The power and alrbority to issue imm;gration det¡iners (g c.F.R. $ 2g?.Ð urd, I-213,
.Ro9d of Deporabte/I¡sdmiss¡bte Alien, -ør processing af¡'ens in catËgories'cstablisbed
by ICE snpcrvisors; md

¡ the power and aurhonry üo derain and rra¡sport (g c_F.R g zsz,5(c)(6)) anc.sted
aliens to ICE-approved detcûrion facilities.



\¡I DETENTTONIIIST,'ES

The LEA is eucpected ,: pYt*. to complctioo prosecurion of the srate or local chøges that
caused tbe individual to betakeo tnto custôOy, ICb uriil assume cr.rsbdy of iadividuals *io h."u
bccn coavistcd of a State or local offeose only afier sr¡ct¡ individuah lLuo co¡rcluded serrrice of
any s¿ntacc of i¡ca¡ccration ICE will also æsumi cætoôy of alie,ns with prior rt¡t ¡r¿
convictious and wher¡ immigraticar de¡eotio¡ is requíred uy statute. The ICE öeæ¡¡bon a¡d
Remova¡ Field ofûce Direaor gr $gqs: will assäss on a case-Uy-sase basis rbc appropiate
reooval vehícle to be-eraployed and/or whethcr to assrue sustodi of i¡dividr¡¿ls O¿ ¿o not
msct üe above critsria l-*t! ou specirl interests o¡ otber exlenuatiqg sircu¡usta¡ces affer
processing by tbe LE¡{-- Tbe inmigratioa lan¡ provide ICE Detcr¡tion roà-n"oov"¡ Operarions
(DRO) with tht discretio¿ to ¡usrage timitûd DHS ¿ut*t¡oo rcsorûees, ¿nd ICE Field OEcc
Directqs may exetcisc tbi.c discrstion by dectin¡ng ûo dcain alic¡s whoss dete,ntion is not
mædsbd by federal staüte.

If IcE deternines t6ar it is Beccssary, the LEA will enter into an lnter-Govemmental Se¡vice
Agrccmcnt 

_(IGS.l) *ith- IC_E Pu¡suaûl to wåic\ ¡be LBA will provrdc, for a rcigbursable fee,
detentiou of inc€lceraled âtieos in LE"{ facilitics, rçø tho *.pfaion of tl¡eÍr scãrcnces. TbcLEA facility witl be exPected to meet thê ICE ¿e'teîtion sra¡rduås for eithø ¿ less rh¡n 72-bor¡¡
or ovsr 72-ho¡u facílity as dcteraincd by ICE, and consis¡ent with tbe anticrpated dstention
pcriod. '

The panics uadersü¡¡d tl¡at the I3á. will uot continue o detaiu a¡ atien after rbar aliør is eligible
for rplease ûom lhe [.EA's custody iu acsordã¡ce wiü applicable law a¡d LEA potic¡ oî.pt
for a perÍod of up to 48-hours, gc!¡d_n g suurday, sunday, anrl any hotida¡ p,rr",ia,t to an ICB
deraiuer issued is accorda¡ce $.iih I c.FÀ- S zEi,i,abscai a¡ lcsÁ inptace as describcd above.

Uponcomplcbou of processing aûd rsleaso û@ MCSO deteolion facilitics of au ir¡dividr¡alwho
partisipanlq ÞÍSCO persourel have determined to be a re,novable alieo, the atie¡r will be
transported by MCSO on tåe s''¡e day to the ICB de¡e¡rtiou ofrcc locatEd at 2035 N. Cenral
Ave., Phoenix, Arizona 85004 or a¡otbcr ICE dcsignatcd offcc or facilily, afrer no¡ilication to
and coordi¡stio¡ with tbe ICE sr¡pervisory ofEcer, so th¡t uo fr¡rtbcr d.äication co¡ts will Þe
iucurred þ ICE.

VII. NOMINÁ,TION OF PERSONI.IEL

The Sheriff of Maricopa Couuty wilt nominato candidates for raitial trainiog and certificalico
u¡der rhis MoA. For eacb candidatg ICB may regucsr any informatioi nece"sary for a
backgror:nd check and to evaluatc a caudidate's suitatÍirty to parricipate rn lhe enfo¡cen¡cnt of
rmmigrariol authorities r¡¡der this MOA- All caudidatesrurst Ue Uaite¿ States citizeus. .q,u
ca¡didatcs must have at least two ¡rears of LEA work ørperience. All ca¡didates Bust be
approved by ICE ad must be able to quali$ for appropriato fø"ol secruiry clea¡ances.



Should a candidate not 6e approved, a sn¡bstituæ gandidaæ nay be suboitred iftimc pemic such
substitution to occur ¡vithout delaying th¡ start of training eny n¡ture exparrsion in the nur¡ber
of participatíng LEA personncl or scheduting of addÍtiouat baining ctasses may be based on a¡
oral agreørnent of the partres, but will be subjcc ¡o all the rcquireurär qf rhic \ate{.

VIII. TRAINING OF PERSONNEL

Icts lt¡ provide partiaÍDoring ItpA pcrsonnel with the rnædatory 4 a¡d 5 week raining tailored
to the iu¡nigration ñ¡nctions^to be,pcrforned. TraÍning will take ptace at a oubrally aãsipued
site in Muicopa c¡u¡ty, udti"ing lCtsdesigncd c¡rrÍcuh¡m and competeucy testi,g.

Ite¡ninB r,r¡ill include, anong o¡rcr rhíngs: (í) discr¡ssion of tbc tsrns and liv¡i6¡¡o* of this
VOa;JÐ üe scope of irnmigratioa ofEcer arrlhorit¡ (iii) rolørant ir.,nigration f*,; tirl O. fC¡
lse of Forcc PolicS {v) Givif Rig¡ls lews; (ví} thc U,S. Oeparrnent of Justiæ'"G¡idarce
Regûd¡ag the Use Of R.acs By Federal l¿rv. EqforceNr¡eat .tgemcies' dated Jun¿ zoõtf 1ø¡pubbc ouueach and complainrprocedures; (vüù liabilityirsues; (ix¡ cross-cutrural issues; and (Ð
thc obtigatious u¡¡der fd€ral l¡rr aud tbe Vima Convemion ä Co*,rta, Relatio¡s Þ make
proper roti6cation upou tLe ancst or detcation of a foreign nuional.

Approxinatcly oue yeer a^fre '1e particip¡tíng LEA peconnel are ùained aud certified, ICE may
Pfvid¡ additional rpdatcd tai¡ing ou rclcvarü arlministativ6, tegal, asd operationJ-íssoe=
rûlaled to thc perforoance of írnnigation ofEser frootions, unfcssii¡l"r p.trty t.,*ittrro tU,MoA punuarl to Section )o( belov¡. tncat traidng on relerrant issn¡es ç,iit U* p*¡aãon -ongoing basis by ICE superrrisors or a desipated tom tca¿er.

DC CERTIFICATTONA¡\TD AUTTIORXZATION

I! l9lg 1Tí$8 Divi¡ion vriu cs$¡ry in wrihg o the ICE Speciat Agent ur Ctarge a¡d the
ICE FÍeld Offics Di¡eclor ín Phoer¡íx the n¡mes of those Uin p*oo"el who sùcccssfulty

.fm¡.!æ-tai$3q and pass_aU requircdtestin{ IJpon receipt of Tdining Division ccrdficarion,
tbe ICE SPetu¡ Agent in fr^arge and tbe ICB Fietd Otrce iÏ¡ecror ín ploenix wiU p-via" tnu
gartigipalng LEA persomel. with a siged a¡thorizalíoa to pcrfora specif¡ed fr¡nc'tions of a¡
immigration officer for an initial period of one yer &o¡¡ thd åaþ of óJ arühoriz¿ridn. rci ,riu
also provide a qW of tho authoriz¿iqr¡ to tbc LEå,. The ICE supenrisory offi,cer, or designated
leam leadø, will a¡aluate thp activities ofall penounel cer¡ijìed ona", o¡ uorr_ 

'

Autbo¡ization of particÞ¡ting L_EA personnel to acl prrrsuant to this MOA may be revoked at
aoy trme by ICB or thc LEÁ- Such revocation wi[ require immcdiate notificaÉon b tbe other
party to this MOÀ Theìvfaricopa Cor¡uty Shsrif ând üe fCE Special Agørt in Charge 6¡rl ICE
F¡eld OfIice Director in Phoenix will be responsiblc for nobñcarion of thã appropriaãperso¡ngl
u their resgecttve agencies. Thc terminatiou of thi( lvtOd pursuaat to Scctìåo folt U.io*,,¡.U
ænst¡tutc revocation of all immigration enfoæe¡uem aurhoriàt¡ons delegated hereunder.



X. COSTS fu\D ÐGENDTTURES

Participating LEA plnounel will carry out dcsig$ted fi¡rctions a¡ the LEA,s expcnsc, includíugsalar¡es rrd beuefiæ,local ran¡portatior¡, an¿ oãcial iril;;;d.
IcE-will provide the instucton a¡rd traini_ng materials. ltc LEA is rcsponsible for tbe salariesand benefits, including overtimc, for alt of iù.perso¡r¡el behg train; orperforming d¡tíer rrnilcrthis Moåh and for those persomcr pr"r*iig ü"-r"golË-i;;ño" 

"i th" prd;,r"ag LE¿personrrl wfrite they are teceiving r"¡oine. l,gn *ití *"r"iãL*r" of all LEA cadidates,lravd ho'siu& a'd pø dieia affiris¡ed *itn fu-t,oining *ñ; ru prn¡ãpui*î ui,agrecrnøl ICE is responsíble for tbe salaries aud ber¡efi-ts or al¡ of is ir*o'iri,-;"ludjnginsfr¡etors a¡d sup ervisoæ.

If ICE detcrmines tbât it is necessa¡}l the I,BA rvill cotcr into ru luter-Gove¡nme¡¡tal ServiceAgrecrnent (IGSA) with IcE p,,rsuanr to which_the o4 **;;"de, for. n ¡.u,*"tË rrr,tmusportation for all incarcerated alieos i¡ the. rÆA's racilttió, upoa rhe cornplction of theirsetntsr¡cÊs' or uPo¡¡ co-rnpletiou of processing iu thosc d.ru."ffi* in whicú su¡c or loca¡prosccuticn is not ¿vailab-le, ø afacfury qr loåtiou a*¡gp"æo uiË. If IcE determincs tbat itis nccessry, ths LEA will providc tCE, at not cot, ,yithä 
"mÉ 

ofü" caclr participating LEAåcilÍty fo¡ ICE supervisorycnployces to wørk

ICE agrecs to bc rcsporutll ¡l_t tho pwchasc, i¡stallatioo, rrd, ¡¡ainler,"-¡e of æctuology(computcr/tAFllsilPboù ar¡d similu ttår".øro'n""õorätrõ- to ,,rpport the iuvestigativeû¡r¡ctions of participating LEA pcrsonrcl at each lÆÀf"ti¡it *itu * activc 2E?(g) prugnm.The use of tbis equipment is to be hmited rc rhe performanã oi-Ãponsiuititíes a¡tborizea uythis MoA under sectio¡ 
?s7(p,) of the INA uyp"ri¡c¡pating l"Ão;"r¡¡el. ICB also agrees roprovide $e ncccssary tçcùDolo€ical support ioà roni'* ;pdÃ'f* *o by prticípating LEApersonnel to accomiplish tbe deleeat€¿ ir¡nstions. suc¡ ua,¿õa¡eËft;*q anã otcitecbñoto'ypurchascdor provided by ICB sbâu r€û¡.ah rhe properry;¡icg-""d sball be ¡etumed !o IcEupon termination of rhis agrcømeot, or wbe,n dec@à ;dr..y by the ICE sp*¡^¡ ãg*i i.,Cbargc and thE ICE Fjeld OfEce Dirccro¡ in phocnlrc

)9. ICESUPERYfÍSION

Imnigrcion c¡forccmc¡t activities conducted_ by tbo participating LEA persorurel will bosupønnsed and direpted byJc¡ supcrvisory otEcå or tñ"-¿oígl",Ë¿ Ea¡r leader ,o phoenix.
Participating LEr\ persomel are uqi u¡tborized.ro perforl i¡Eiftü;n of,6cer firnctions, exccptwheu wsrking r¡nds¡ tbe srryervision of an tce.i{äcg 

.p"rt "pffi; r¡e p*ro*"irt'r¡îîl*
timcly uotice to the ICE supervisory ofãcer within zA h",*ï;äi ¿rruio." issued usd€rr rheauthoritics se: forth in ¡his MOÁ-



ln dre conection setting, partícþatiug lvfCSO personncl shall give notíce to the ICE superv:¡sory
of[cer as sooo as przcticable alktr, and in all ceses within 2a hours o{, my detainer issr¡ed under
the authorities set forth in this MOÄ' t¡r the field settirg, pafticþating MCSO depuries wrll
coaurct an ICE dury offíccr at tho time of exercisiqg the arlhority i¡ this MOA for guidance.
The actions of puhcþatíng MCSO peæooi"l will bãreviewed bythc tCE supervisory officen
on an ongoing basis to eosure compliance with the requiremeuts of the imrnigration taws "url
Procedùres and to assess thÊ need for additional nai";"g or guidance for tbat specifc individual

For purposes of this MO,\ ICE offioers will provide stpãrrisio! of participaing LEA penonnel
ouly as ¡6 inmígration eaforce¡uent fi¡actions. Thc LEA¡ttains supearrision of all oher a.tpects
o¡ gre erllflo)æ€ût of and pcrformanoe ofduties by participating LBA pcrsonnel

In the absence of a writtc,n agfecnent to the contrury, tbc policics and procedures to bs ì¡dlized
by the particþatug tE/t persûmel in ctøcising theso authodtics sl¡all bs DHS and ICE poticies
and procedures, inctudiug the ICB Use of Force Policy. Flowcrrer, when engaged Ín irnmignrion
enforce'rr.ent acrivities, no participating LEA pcrsonnel q¡ill bc cxpccted or reguired to violatc or
othcn¡"isc f¿il ¡g a¡intâin the LEÀ's rulcs, stædards, u polhies, or be required to fail to'sbide
by rcstictÍons or timi¡¿¡isns as rDay othcrrrise bc iuposcdby law.

lf a conflict arises between an order or directio¡ of au ICE srrpeardsory officcr and LEA n¡Ips,
sta.odsds, or policies, tbe conûisg shall be promptly rcpored to lhe ICE Special Âgeot io Cfargc
a¡¡d ICE Field Oñce Di¡ector in Ploer¡ix, or dcsignces, æd th! Sheritr of Lfa¡icopa C.ouuty, or
dcsignec, wbsn cirtr¡mstruccs safdy allow tbe concern to be raised- The Special Agent in
Charge, lhe ICE Fictd OIõce Dircclo¡ in Phocnia and tbß Sh€riff of Maricopa County sball
att@pt to resolve the c..flict,

Whencwr possible, MCSO will dcco¡¡flict a¡l addresseo, telephsne nunbers. and known or
susp€c¡ed identitics of vrolators of the IN¿{, with ICB'o OËcs of Invcstigations (Of) or ICE's
Offce of Detention and Reooval (DRO) prior to cking ny enforc€¡nent aotion Ttis
deoonlliction will" at a minimun¡, include wants/warauts, criminal history, and a puson,
address, and zabicie ;ireck tbrough TECS it

MCSO particípating persouel authorized pursua¡t to tbís MOA may bc assiped and/o¡ co-
located witb ICE as tâsk forcc officers to assistlg8 ageûtsrdth criminal invætigations.

xtr. REPORIINGREQIJIREMENTS

The LEA will be responsiblo fo,r ùacking od mai¡laiai¡g ¡tccufittÊ data a¡rd statistical
information for their 287(g) progñ¡m, ¡¡çltding any speciñc tr¿cktug clata rcçrested by ICE.
Upou ICE's ¡€quest, nrch data and iuformatio¡ sball be provided to ICE for compaison and
vcr¡fication with ICE's orv¡ data and stalistical informatioq as well as for ICB's statistca¡
rcporting requirenents a¡d to assess tbc progress and s¡¡ccess of ti¡e LEA's 257(Ð pþg¡ar¡.



XIIL IIABtr,¡TYEND RESPO}ISEILITY

{ an¡ 
¡a*i-crrating IJA pcrsonncl a¡c bc subjects of a cornplaínt of any sofi rhat may renrlt inthat iudrvidual receiving $qpr*¡itcþtine oi becoming rüilþ, of a crirninal invesrigariolor civil lawsuit, the LEA såau, o t¡e er-rent a¡rowe¿ bv J"t"i"*,"it*rediatety notify ICp of theeristencc qrd ¡ah¡¡e of tbc coqplaint rhe resolurion 9f tue-cornglafu shall also be prornprlyrçorted to IcE" connptainls regæding rhe. eccerqisc-or u-ig"aon cnforccmerit autuority uypcticrpæing r-EA personuor shalr be baãdled as describ"d ú#.--

Exccpt æ olhcn¡rise noted in üis MoA or allowed.by fidera¡ law, rhc LEA will be responsibteund þeg tÌ¡e costs of pertic.rp_artlg.T4 peæonnet.vritn.trCr¿ iå heir;rupe¡iv ãiïä"i*.rapcases iucr.ured by reason of dcath, hjr¡,i, or iuriocoæ-g-ffi,i"u ro urdüiry. 
- ' -- E-"t

Participatiug LEA personnel¡rt! ontr be ûeqted .r iø*.r eorpto¡ecs for purposes of theFcdcral Tort claims Ac! 2E u.s.c. Eg zozr-æeo, aua *ã*J'rä.psnsarion clairns, j u.s.c.$ Elol d seg', when performiag a rr¡¡ãt¡on as_autr¡ðrízed uy ut¡r r"lói. 8 u.s.c g 1357(Ð(2). Irís tho rmd'rslauding of üc partiæ to this MoA ry Ñ"ry;fii]}¿ p*o*cl wiil cnjoy thesu¡e defeDses a¡d immunities avaitable to ICE oe".;p d;p"åÃ"r ¡i"ti¡iry*iri'i #ü,ortlawst¡its bssed on actions sonducred b cosprì'ac" *iu ur¡, rrrö.c"ï u.s.c. $ r3sz(gxg).

P"l"iqTlq LEA pcrsomcl named as defenda¡ts iu litiguion ui¡ins from activities canied ourundcr this MoÄ may fquest rcpreseutatioa uy u,;q.3]owäl¡t or¡ust¡cs. sucb rcquesrsmìNl be ¡uade in utritiog directed o the arumey c*u*¡-; tb;unitcd g¡,tes, a¡rd will bebandled i¡ coordinatÍo¡ wÍth.ry IcE $pecial_ hg*t fu ch*i" tøo, rhe ICE Fierd oficeDirector i¡ pboen¡x. 
SF"or, for re,próeohti"o-r*n U"-pÃï*ä ,o ,t" ICE Office of thechief conr¡sel at2035.N' Cenral A*i,uq ¡loco¡x :Az liöoq"ìiyrequcst for rcprusenrarionar¡d relarcd conanponden""-*ry 

!o crearþ rqF-:s"bjõio nir.rey-cricnr privirege.,, TbeOfEce of tbc Chief Cou¡sel wrll fonr¡æd i¡",o¿¡"¡ú¡alürå,*i'õË"Ur* wirh a ¡ac¡¡¡orandumoutliniqg üc factual basis undcrþÍng th' wfr¡(s) ar iss¡e i" ùi" ú*i,ir, ro the ICB office of räcftincþal Lgal Adv¡sor, whicl.uiu ror*'a¡¿'u* t"q.,',q ,h, dL mcuorandurn, a¡rd an
S.ltoty stal€n€nl opining wåett *S rryreseutatioa 

'"órru u" iu r¡" interest of the unrtcdshtcs, to. the Dir€ctol of the constiu¡tional and spec¡a¡uø-ror$ gt,r, civil Divisioa,Departruent of rustice. IcE will not be liable for d"dü"g 
"t 

iod;ifriog acrs of i¡reotjoualøísconduct onrhc part of puticipating LEA personnel.

{t-e. 
fen.Ser-ees to cooperate with any federal iuvegtieation ¡st¡red to this MOA ro ¡hc ñ¡ll exænrof its available powen¡. It is r¡¡derstóod tt¡at ;¡¡rornitiqn;öv¡ded [t -y LEA personoel undertb¡cat of disciplinary actiou in an admrnistrative -r*ugJã" "ãror be used againsr rhar¡ndividual in subsequenr criminal proceedinga, ,on"¡rt*f ñO æa¿-¡"¿¡"æ1, 3E5 U.S493 (te67r.

o:,ht. 
""tiviti* o.f Pa¡'tldP1it9 LE{ penomct under th¡s MoA ars u¡dertakp¡ rudø federaìauthoriry, the participatiog f,fn peisonnel wÍll corrply *ith f"d;; sb¡da¡ds and guidelinesrelatiug ro rhe supranc 

!or-rt,s.$1isio" ¡o ciEi" y. 
=uloltJsl"i;+ó5 

u.s. t50 (tg{z),and ¡rsPro8€ûy' *ùich relates to tl¡e discto"*. o@r'rnrormæíou aborü possibrew'it¡¡esses or af6ants in a crisdnal cas¡e or iuvÅÃgadon.



,gV. COMPI-AINTPROCEDT'RES

The conplai:nt reporting and resotution procedr.ue for allegatiors of rniscoaduct by participating
LEA pcrsonnel, urith regard to activides undertalce¡ r¡nder the aurhority of this MOA, is i¡aludcd
at Appendix B.

XV. CTVILRICHTSSTATIDARÐS

Põticipãting LEA personncl who pcrform cerl¿in fedcrat i-oigraion snfo¡ccncnt fi¡¡ctious are
bou¡¡d by atl federal civil rights stÀtt¡tæ aod regulations, iucluding tbs U.S. Dcpartnønt of
Justice "Guidar¡cs Rogardirt Tbe Use Of Race By Fedcraf Law Enforccr¡ent Agencies" dated
Jr¡nc 2003.

Participating LEA persormcl will providc an oppsrtunity for subjects with lirnit€d Fnglisir
languqge prof,ciency to requ€ût aa inte,rpretor. Qt¡aliñed foreig¡r language interprel,em will be
províderl by the LBA as ¡eeded.

)CYT. STEERINGCOEÍMITTEE

The ICE Speoial Agent in Cbargc, ùc tCB Field Ofõcc DirËctor, a¡d tbe Sh€riff of Maricopa
Couury sha¡l ostsblish a steering c@Eittee üat $rill ueet pcriodically to rsvrcrr and ássess tåe
inmigræion eoforcei¡re¡rl activities cosduttcd by üe participariug I.EA pcnonnel md b cnsu¡E
complimce with the terrns of this MOA. lbe steerÍug coumiüe€ will nee periodic¡tly in
Mcicopa Cor¡nty at locations to be agreed rpou by thc p"¡tíes, s¡ vi¿ telcco¡fergncc. Steering
csmmínee prticipans rvill bo $¡ppüed with spcciEc ioformation oa case reviews, individr¡¡l
participants' waluatious, conplairæ fild rnedia coverage, ân4 to 6e crccrit practicablq
statistical iuform¿tion on iusreased immigration enfo¡æ¡ncnt acbvily m Maricopa County. A¡
initial rcviøw meeting will be hsld no latsr thån nins months afrer ccrtiEcation of the initial class
ofparticþating æA personnel u¡derSection Dl abova

XYIL COMMTJNITY OIJTREACH

1þc LEA may, al its dise¡¡etion, eûg4ge in comounity oureach with ir¡dividr¡als and
orgamiuntions cxprcssiog an interest in this MOA. ICE rnayparticipue in such outreach upon the
IÆA's rcquesl

XvIIt RELATIONS \ryTI:{THENE$/8 MEDIA

[å,\ aay, at ig discretion, comf¡rrnicâte ùe subst¿nce of tbis agr-*ment to organizations and
greups æcpressing an interest i¡ the law enforcernent activities to bc engaged rn underthis MOA,
This MOA also describ€s tbe corrplaiut proceórres available to uembers of the public rcgarding
actionstaken by participating LEA pøsonuel pursuant to tbrs ag¡eeroent.



The LEA hcrcby agrees to coordir¡¡te with IcE befo¡e releasing infonostisn to the mediaregading actio¡s l¿ksn r¡ndcr this MOA Tbe poinls of cont¡st isr ICE and MCSO fbr thispurpose a¡e identificd in Appcndix C.

)(DC MODIFICATION OF THIS MOA

Modifications ro this MoA. nust b'proposed in ffiirirg and approved by the sipatories.

)OC DURJ,TION A¡.ID TERMINATTON OFTHIS MOA

This MoA will be in cffect from the daæ of s-rg¡i¡g until it is t€obinated by eitlrer party.-Either
iøty, úpot wnnen notíce to ûregþerparty. nãyterninaru thc.VóÀ ar anyfims. A terminat¡oD
¡oticc shall be delivcrcd personatty or by certiÉed or registercd maít ana icr¡lination ,t 

"tt 
rrr,

effecc iunediuelyuponreceipt of mch ¡otice.

Either parry, upon wrtten or oral notice ¡o the other party¡ rney temporarily suspeod achv¡tics
u¡der this MoA wbeo resource co¡$lraints or *.þutirrg pri*irio neccssirate. Noticc ofte¡niEatiou or sr.speusioo tylCE_shall bc givcu to t¡å Srrgrifr of fularicopa Counry. Noticc or
lgt4g or suspension by MCSO sh¡ll be giveo to rhe ICE Sp*fu eçfeart in cuarg" *á û,"
ICE Ficld Officc Director io phoeuix. ' -- ---

Excgpr for the provisions contaíned in Sectioa )rCtr, t¡is MOA does noq is not inlended to, sh¿ll
not bo co¡strued to, and may not_bc rcliod upou,t? rirca]r,, any rights, s¡rbs¡a¡rtive o, proooi rrul,
cufo¡ceable at law byanypeßon in anymatter, civit ors:rimiút ' '

By stgning this MO'\ each parry rqlresents it is ñrlly authorizcd to entcr inþ thrs MOA" a¡d
-"æ+p-ue tennsr resFrinsibilities, obligations, ar¡d lirnraüo¡s of th¡s MOA, and.grcc¡ïo,U,
bound tbcrcto to thc ñ¡llest cxtc,ît allowcd by law.

oo,, zlulrl Daæ:

(See attached page l0A)
rN4aricopa County
Board ofSupcrr¡isors

Immiguion a¡d Customs Enforcem€nt
OËice ofHomeland Secrrrr gr

Joc Arpaio
Sbqitr
Mancopa County



Maricopa Couuty Board of Superwisorc

APPRO1IED Á*S TO FORMAI.ID WT]HIN TIIE POIilBRS AI.ID ÀUnloRIIy
GAI.ITED UNDER TEIE IáWS OF THE STATE OF ARIZONA To IvIARICopA
COTJNTY

14-l

Ttris sigrrature page is addeC snd madc part of
The Memuadun of Argrecnueat GvfOA) betweea
United Statce hmigratio!, o'rd C\¡storts Enforcenent (tCB)
and Maricopa County

(10A)



APTENDD(A

POINTS OF CONTACT

The ICE a¡d MCSO poinb of contact for purposcs of inpløme¡¡tadso of this MOA are:

For MCSO: David À Hcodersholr
Chief D4uty, Maricopa Courfy Sberifls Off ce
fqq Y, -\4¡agÞintÈqn 

gtr-c-"¡,suirs-1900 - - -
Pbo€rriå ¡9, 85093
(602>87eßu

For ICEDRO; Jon Crunrle
Assista¡t Ficld OÆce Di¡ccror
DeteritÍon and Rsmoval OpecatÍons
2035 N. Cenr¡al Aveoue
Pboæix, AZ E50M (602)3794696

For ICE OI: Troy Hcnlcy
Deputy S-pecialAgent in Chage
400 N. 5- Stcst, Ilü Floor
phoeoix, AZ 95004
(602) 514_73y2



APPEIVDTXB

COMPÍ.AINTPROCEDI'RE

This MOA is aa agreement bctweco DHS/ICB a¡d the Maricopa Counry Sheriffs oftice,hcreirufter referred rc as tbc ,T,aw Eqforp€eeor ageocy, (i.nn¡, in which selected I.EApcrsorurel are authorized to-perform immigration *forcr--t duties in speciñc sin¡auons uøa
Pedcr¿l authority. As suclu ttre training,-s.-upervi{oa æa pcrrornarci orprr6.ip.ti"s LEAperslunel pursusnt to üe MoA, æ ¡rell æ tle protections for indivi¿rurr; Jtf *¿coustih¡tioual rigbE, a¡e to bemonitored" Pãtof that nioniroring will btacc;ãi*ueã'û.ugb
these-complaint reporting and resolutiou procedures, rvhich tbo pinier to the Mö[u"""ig""ab follow.

Tle MOA sets forth lhe process for designation, nainrng and certification of certain LEA
qersônnc! to perform certain-imrn¡gatisD c,nfo1c9n9nt funaions spccified hersin co-itaiutsfiled 

-agairut 
tbose pe,rsonnel i¡ the course of their non-immigriti,oo duties will ,"-J¡r, 6"domai¡ of the LEa a¿d be haudted i¡ accorda¡¡cc wjtb ¡trc-LBA Manusl ãiior¡rv-.oo

Procedues. The LEA will also h"dle complains filcd, against pcrsorrnel who nmy o.c¡circisTnigr¿tiT aühority, bot'uôo a? not ¿esipate¿ aill c€rd-fied *¿u, tbi, MOÀ Tbe nusrber
- aad t¡çc of the latser corrplahts will be monitorcd by &o Steering Commirec establishJ rurder

SectÍou)CV[ of tÀe MO.¿u

In oldcr to sinpli& t. pT* f_or the public, complainrs agaiûst participafrng LEA penouel
Tl"t!"$ ø rhcir immigrariou eufrrccmco¡ 

"ro 
q9 þoræaï a riu¡uu"i of '*ap. -rt, icBHedqrurteæ ofnoe of Professional Reryousibit¡ty iOPR) au¿ the LEA,s futernal Affain

Divisio¡ will coordira¡e cornplainr receipt aind Ínvestigation-

The ICE OPR witl fo.ryî_{prplai¡ts to Ëe Departueot of Hoocland Sccurity,s OfEce of
lnsped'or GËûerat (DHloIg) æ- appropriare fo¡ rtcw, an¿ ør$¡¡e uotificatron aJo"""*"uty to
tbe U.S- Depanroect of Jr¡stice givil lugils oivision (DOJ GD). rtu lcn opR wrll coordinate
.""PplryF lgll"d to participatii,g personncl \'/ith thc LE/r lñ;at eguir" Division as detaitedbelow. Should circumsta¡ces warrant investigation of a conplaíit by the DHS OIG or úe Dorü: *ilt not prectude rhs DES ola. oo¡ cRD, or rc¡ bpn mÃ *iJ""uln"
investigation in coorciination ç'ith ¡ho LEA's tnteraa¡ AÞi¡É Divjs¡ou, when appropriate.

Tbe ICE oPR wÍll adberc to est¡bli¡hed pro_ccdrues_ relåting to rcporti[g aad resolvingalþ"t'o"* of eoployee miscondrrct, ard rhä IJÀ's lotoo¡-¡ræio'Diviüon wiit fouor"applicablc LEA policies .ad procedures, personnel rules, ê¡izon" 
"t"urto, 

and collectivebarginiq agreern.ot requbements

l. ComplamtR"cporting Pmcsdues

cognlaint rcPortigg proccdures siull be disseuin¿red as appmpriate by tbe LEA within facrliticsyqï !b jurisdiction (Ín English a¡d othcr languagcs as-apiropriatã¡ in ordcr ro ensure rharinrlividr¡als a¡c av/arc of the avairability of nrch pro"ãa,r""r, ' ' - s -- -



Coruplaints will bc acce,pted from any sor¡rçc (c.g.: ICE, LEA, participaring LEA penonncl,
iry.ates, and tbe public).

Complaurts cau be repofled to federal authorities es follows:

A- Telephouically to tb ICE OPR at thc Joint Inake Cer¡ter (IIC) in lVæhingtoq
D.C- at thc roll-Êcc ur¡nber |-877-246-8253; ot

B. lelephonically to the Residcnt Agent in Clwge of the ICE OPR ofñce in 1\cson,
AZ at (s20) 407-22e0: or

C. Via ¡¡ail as follows:

U.S. Deprmeut ofHomelaud Sccruity
U.S. IlumigratÍon and Custor¡s Enforcerneat
Ofñce of Profession¿l Rcsponsibility
425 I Scnsct, NW
Room 3260
Washiugto!, D.C. 20536

Complairts ca¡ also be ¡efsrcd to aud acccptcd by a¡y of tlc following LEA er¡tities:

A. The LEAfntema¡Affairs Division; or

B. The stperrrisor of aay partisipating LE 4, pcrsouuel; or

C The LEA hternal Affairs Divisioa as follows:
Cqnma¡¡der
htsrua¡ Atfaiß Divisiou .

Maricopa Courty Sherilps Office
i00 W. Vr'aehingtonsr¡ccf Suite 1900
Pboe¡rix, AZ E5003

2. Røvicw ofCorrylainæ

All coroplains (writtco or oral) rcported ¡o the LBA direclly, which i¡voþe activiries connected
¡e i¡nr¡ígado! enforce¡nent activities authonzed rurder this MOA will be reportcd ûo thc ICT
OPR The ICE OPR wdl veri$ parüctpati¡g persouncl st¿tus r¡¡der rUc ¡vfO¿ with the
assiflacc; of tbe ICE Spccial r{.geot in Charge sud thc ICE Field Ofñce Ðrecror i: phosrix.
Complainls rece¡vcd by any ICE entity will bc rcponed direcrly to the ICE OPR as pcr exNt¡¡tg
ICE polioes and procedrtes-

[¡r all instsnccs, the ICE OPR, as appmpriatq will matc an initial dcterrunatio¡ regarding DHS
ruvestigative jurisdictiou asd ¡pfcr the complaiut ¡o thc appropriate ofñce for action as tãoo *
possible, given the naþre ofthe complainl



Complaints-reported directþ to tbe ICE OPR will bc sba¡ed with the LEA's l¡ternal AlnainlJlv¡sro[ whcn tbe complaiut involves LBA pcrsonncl. Both oñices will therr coord¡'nate
appropriarc-investþativc jurisdictron, wbicb may includo initiation of a ¡oiur -u""rr!.tiãn toresolve tbe issu{s).

3. Conplaint Resoluuon procedures

Lþn receipt ofauy complaint, thc ICE OPR will undertaka a compÞæ revie5, of eacb conrplaiat
in acco'rdance l'ith existing ICE atlegation Gitcria -¿ tçottioifiri"-*rr. As sratcd abovs
the ICE OPR will tdt"T o gxistingf€ts rryorting r.qúrnd" *,¡cy retaø ro rhe Dgs Oio
and/or ôe DOJ CRD- Compl2Ìr¡ts win uc rcsolve¿ using the 

"dsiitg 
proædures, spppleoørted

as fotlows:

A. Referr¿I of Complainrs b LEA ltrÞmal A$airs Division.

Tbe ICE OPR will.refer complaints, as appropríatc involviag LEA personnel to the LEA,g
Intemal AfEai¡s Division for rcsollüion- ftl nterna¡ efrirr n¡uison Corsmurder will
inform ICE oPR of tàc dþosition ar¡d resolutiou of any d.pfr¡o" refcrrcd by ICE OpR

B. Inter¡m Acrion pendiry ComplaiU Resolurion

lhenerær auy participating tEA personncl ¡¡o und.cr invcstigarion qrd s'bjcd to
istcrrogalion by th! LEA ficr artyreason hat could lead to díscipliuary acrion, dnpoion, or
Sr*i*."t, F" poliry reçrkemenb of the Maricopa counry feritrs of6ce shall behouored. If appopriate, an individual mrybc ¡¡¡ovcd fr"-ó*u"ipauo¡ in t¡e scü;des
covøed ".der the MOÂ peodingrecotutior of a¡ iuquþ

C. Tine Parameters fsr Resolutioa of Complailts

It is expected lba¡ any complaint rcceived will bo rcsolved within 90 days. However, thisrull depeld upon the natùe onC cønptexity of l!¡p ssþgr¡n¡s of the coocptaru¡ irself.

Ð. Notificatiou ofR¡solution of aCsrTlaint

ICE OPR will coordínaæ with thc LBA's l¡temal A.&¡rs Drvision to essqe notiñcdion æa¡'propriatc to the subjcct(s) of a complaiat regardÍng the resolqtion of ibc complaint.



APPENDXK C

PUBLIC INF.ORMATTON PoINTs oF coT\TTAc.T

Prusr¡a¡rt ts serrio¡ )fvltr of this MoA the signatories agree to coordinate anymlcase of information to-thc se'ri. rcgarding actions rakco u¡der this lvf oA Thcpoints ofcoatact for coo¡di¡atÍng such activitics arc:

FoTMCSO:

. Lt Paul Cbagoya
Public Infomarion Oflicc
Maricopa Co¡u¡t-v Sberiffs Oñce
100'yV. Washiugton Street, Suitc t900
Phoqr¡x, AZ 85003
$aq su.ó,239

FoTICE:

Virginia Kicc

YTrg nrgional Co¡¡mr.¡¡ications Director/Spokesperson
Ii:!. P.pqu.cnt ofllomeland Secrnity
U,S. I¡ümig¡ation a¡¡d Custo¡¡s Enfsrc-sm€a,t
Westø¡ Region public Afiãirs
24OOO Avila Road
IagunaN¡g¡el, CA 9Z6n
(949) 360-3096
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Robcrl N, Driscoll

Thc At¡ant¡c Butldmg
950 F St¡cct NW

Washurgton, DC 20004-1404

2ü2-75ç3300
FaxZU2-75Ç3333
www alston com

Dirær Di¡l:202-75G370

August 27,2010

Þn¡il : bob.drlscoll@lston.com

VU EMAIL (iuþ.preston@usdoj. gov)

Judy Preston
Deputy Chief
Special Litigation Section
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue
Washington,DC20535

Re: MCSO's Cooperation with DOJ's Title VI National Origin Discrimination
Investigation

Dear Judy:

This letter is in response to our meeting of August 24,2010 regarding the U.S.

Department of Justice's ("DOJ') Title VI investigation of the Maricopa County Sheriff s
Ofüce ("MCSO') and yow letter of August 25,2010. As discussed in our meeting,
MCSO has sought clarity from DOJ with regard to the scope and nature of the
investigation. Our meeting of this week was a first step towa¡d providing some clarity
regardrng the focus of DOJ's investigation, and I found the point-by-point discussion of
DOJ's Request for Documents and Information (the "Request") informative. As such, on

behalf of MCSO, I want to clearly state that MCSO is committed to cooperating with
DOJ's Title VI investigation into national origin discrimination. In this regard, MCSO
wrll identiff the numerous responsive documents already in DOJ's possession and will
take reasonable steps to search for and produce additional relevant, responsive documents

to the extent DOJ does not have them. Furthennore, to the extent that no responsive

documents exlst for a given request, MCSO will so state. Based upon my understanding

of DOJ's investigative focus as articulated during our meeting, MCSO will initially focus

its use of resources on identiffing and producing responsive documents that could be

relevant to allegations of racial profiling, discriminatory policing in traffic stops, and

employer sanctions investigations, which are topics that I understand to be of principle
concern for DOJ.

I am glad we met on Tuesday and thought we made good progress on the issues.

Despite ou¡ differences in our respecttve views of the scope of DOJ's authority urder
Title VI, my hope is that we can move forward cooperatively. One of the benefits of
meeting face to face is to avold posturing and the exchange of "lawyer's letters" where
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one side puports to 'tonfirm" that the other agtees with its legal positions and

statements. Unfortunately, your letter of rilednesday evening seems a step backwards in
that process. Given that it was sent however, I will summarize MCSO's position on the

matter generally and then move on to the document production issues.

Putting aside the issue of DOJ's Title VI investigation into Limited English
Proficiency ("LEP') issues in MCSO jails, only recently has DOJ taken the position that
its police practices investigation of MCSO was also undertaken pursuant to Title VI. At
our meeting, for the first time, DOJ identified for MCSO that its investigation was

focused on alleged discrimination in police practices against people of Hispanic origin.
While the police practices investigation had not previously been identified as a Title VI
investigation, I acknowledged that, if characterized as such, the DOJ could, pursuar¡t to
Title VI, undertake a police practices investigation to the extent that the investigation
focused on alleged national origin discrimination. Specifically, I acknowledged that
allegations of "racial profiling" or other discrimination based on national origln would be

appropriate under Title VI, but that policing issues un¡elated to national origin
discrimination (e.g., use of force, firearms training, overtime policies) would not be

proper subjects of a Title VI investigation. Thus, ûom my (and MCSO's) perspective,
many of the documents sought a¡e unrelated to any allegations of national origin
discriminatron,l and, therefore, the scope of the DOJ's requests are overbroad in the
context of a Title VI investigation. Moreover, in my view, to the extent DOJ is
investigating "racral profiling" allegations, the thousands of documents it already has,

including years of data on MCSO trafüc stops, volumes of training materials squarely
addressing MCSO training on the issues of racial profiling, cultural sensitivity, and

detention and arrest procedures, and other materials related to crime suppression sweeps

and human smuggling enforcement, should provide a sufftcient base of information for
the DOJ to begin to evaluate whether MCSO is complying with Title VI. Although I
expressed these positions clearly at the meeting, I did not assume that you agreed with
them, nor will I purport to "confirm" that any of the seven DOJ representatives present at

the meeting agreed with me.

Contrary to my position, you and your team made clear that DOJ views its
authority in a Trtle VI rnvestrgatlon as essentially unlimited. That is, although Title VI is
technically limited to issues of racial or national origin discnmination, because any police
policy or procedure mrght conceivably be applied in a drscnminatory manner, any police
practice rssue could be framed as an issue of national origin discrimination. Thus, in a

two hour meeting, you and your team would not acknowledge that øny issue was beyond
the scope of DOJ's Title VI investigation, from issues of use of force, to discipline of
Sheriffs Deputies, to uniform and dress policy, because, until DOJ reviewed such

I It rs my understandrng that, desprte numerous requests by MCSO, DOJ st¡ll refuses to dlsclose the

specrfic altegatlons under mvestrgat¡on In thls regard, I would hke to re¡terate MCSO's request that DOJ
provrde MCSO wrth specrfic lnformatron about the allegatrons that form the bas¡s for thls tnvest¡gat¡on As
I am sure you crin appreçtate, to the extent that DOJ has recelved allegatrons of ¡ntenttonal dtscrtmtnatton,
MCSO takes such matten very senously and would hke to take immed¡ate steps to mvestigate such

allegatrons and address any underlyrng conduct as approprtate Obvrously, DOJ's contrnued refi¡sal to
rdentr$ any specrfic allegatrons of alleged nat¡onal ongrn dtscnm¡natron in MCSO's pohce practtces

makes lt rrnpossrble for MCSO to take any actron to address such allegatrons.
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policies (and all actions taken under such policies) it would be unable to assess whether

ôr not MCSO was engaged in national origin discrimination. Thus, it appears that, in

DOJ's view, every document typically requested in a general police practices

investigation, for which DOJ has no subpoena Power, is also relevant to a Title VI
investigation limited to issues of national origin discrimination. Obviously, as stated

above, MCSO does not agree with this expansive interpretation of Title VI.

My goal in requesting our meeting was not to resolve our vastly different views of
the law in this area-indeed, should this matter need to be litigated, there will be other

issues about which we will have legal differences (including whether or not DOJ's

disparate rmpact regulations under Title VI are even valid in light of the fact that Title VI
only prohibits intentional discrimination as discussedin Alexander v. Sandoval,532U.S.
275 (2001))-but to approach the question practically and discuss what documents DOJ

truly needed in light of the scope of its Title VI concerns, to explain what documents

were already in the possession of DOJ, and to convey that, notwithstanding our position

that many of the requested documents were well beyond the scope of DOJ's authority to

request in this context, MCSO would produce or make available additional documents

once \rye understood the purpose behind each request in order to constue each request

reasonably in that light, rather than technically, which would result in an urueasonably

burdensome production of a voluminous set of wholly inelevant documents.

To move on to the substance of the issues surrounding documents, as dtscussed in
our meeting, DOJ is in possession of all documents produced inthe Melendres litigation
relating to allegations of racial profiling. T1lre Melendres documents consist of almost

100,000 pages of documents and include information related to all "crime suppression"

operations from 2007 to 2009, MCSO policies, and importantly, data on all MCSO traffic
stops from 2006 to mid-2009 on one CD (note that this CD includes a huge number of
records and yet rs only one "document" for purposes of the production). In addition, 2l
deposition hanscripts and videos from the Melendres depositions have already been

provided to the DOJ. I must say I was surprised at the apparent lack of command that

any members of the DOJ team had over these documents. lndeed many of the items your

team clalmed to need are among those documents that DOJ crurently has and has had for
quite some time. As a courtesy to DOJ, and in the spirit of cooperation, MCSO will
review all of the Melendres documents and provide DOJ with a list detailing which
documents are responsive to which of DOJ's requests- lndeed, this process has already

begun. As such, within the hour, MCSO will send DOJ an initial list categorizing some

of the Melendres documents within the framework of DOJ's document requests.

Obviously, MCSO's review and categoriz¿tion of Melendres documents will be ongoing,

and MCSO wrll keep you updated as the process continues.

Should DOJ have concems about employer sancûons enforcement by MCSO,

MCSO rs willing to produce the documents from the Mora case (also filed be the ACLU
and addressrng enforcement of this law) to the extent the ACLU has not already provided

them to DOJ Thrs production consists of over 21,000 pages. Additronally, I I
depositions have been taken in thrs case, and transcripts ofthose deposrtions can be
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produced upon request. Please confirm whether DOJ has a copy of the Mora production.
If it does not, these can also be made available.

Finally, Írs you are a\ryare, Immigmtion and Customs Enforcement ("ICE')
conducted audits of MCSO under the section 287(ù progrzrm, and the Departnent of
Homeland Security ("DHS") Inspector General conducted a287(Ð review at the request
of Congress. Both of these inquiries involved allegations of "racial profiling." To the
extent that DOJ does not have the documents produced to these agencies by MCSO,
MCSO will provide those documents to DOJ upon request.

Additionally, by this letter, I confirm that MCSO will produce documents
reasonably responsive to your other requests, as I understand them based on our
discussion of each individual request, as expeditiously as we can. If we find that no
reasonably responsive documents exist or that a response would be so voluminous as to
be un¡easonably burdensone, we will confirm such non-existence or contact you to
discuss how best to proceed. As I have already noted, in light of my understanding of
DOJ's investigative focus, MCSO will pnoritize identification and production of
responsive documents that could be relevant to allegations of racial profiling,
discriminatory policing in traffìc stops, and employer sanctions investigations. Should
there be other discrete topics that DOJ considers to be a higher priority than those that I
have just listed, please do not hesitate to identiff those topics so that MCSO can deploy
its resources most effectively.

As discussed above, we will continue to review all documents produced in
Melendres in order to categorize those documents for DOJ. We will do likewise for
Mora once you confirm whether you have, or want, these documents. Of course, as I
suggested in our meeting, DOJ should also undertake its own revlew of lhe Melendres
and, if appropriate, the Mora documents to determine responsiveness as DOJ is the party
with the knowledge of the extent of the investigation.

Wrth respect to the deadline set forth in your letter, we did not agree to a
September 10, 2010 deadline at our meeting, and we cannot agree to one noril. As I am

sure you are aw¿¡re, MCSO, hke many other state and local govemrnental agencies, has

limited resources, whrch cannot be deployed indrscriminately without a potentially
negative impact on MCSO's ability to perform its primary ñ¡nctions of enforcing the law
and protecting the citizens of Maricopa County. However, MCSO will certainly
prioritize the allocation of rts available resources to identiff responsive documents
already in DOJ's possession and to produce additional responsive documents as quickly
as reasonably possible, with hrghest priority being given to documents relevant to the

three topics discussed above. We can advise you of timing more specifically as matters
progress.

We also certainly dld not agree that every document DOJ requested is required to
be produced in a Title VI rnvestigation. Rather, our legal position is set forth above.

MCSO's obligatron is to comply with Title VI, and to respond to reasonable requests

from DOJ so it can complete a Trtle VI investigation. DOJ's current positrorr-that it is
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entitled to any document it wants, to access any facility it wishes, and to interview any
witness it wants, without limitation, merely because it is undertaking a Title VI review
related to alleged national origin discrimination-is simply unreasonable.

Notwithstanding this fact, as already discussed, MCSO is willing to go beyond what it
believes is required by Title VI in order to demonstate its willingness to cooperate with
DOJ's investigation. In the same spirit, MCSO sincerely hopes that DOJ will agree to act
reasonably in conducting its investigation,

What is reasonable is to proceed by identiffing specific topics or people you

would like to interview, and allowing MCSO to respond. For example, on the LEP jail
issue, you have identified the facilities you wish to visit and we will get in touch with you

shortly to work out scheduling and logistics. Similarly, we will be in touch regarding the

scheduling of MCSO jail personnel for interviews once the appropriate people are

contacted to determine their availability. As with documents, MCSO will not agree in
advance that every request the DOJ might conceivably have will be reasonable or
authorized in the context of its Title VI investigation into national origin discrimmation,
but MCSO will work with you to schedule visits and interviews as they are requested. In
that regard we expect that we will have a member of the Command stafTavailable to
provide an overview of the MCSO and will be in touch regarding his or her availability
shortly. We will not agree in advance that DOJ ls entitled to interview whoever it wants
whenever it wants for whatever reason it wants When you have reasonable additional
requests for interviews, please let me know.

Lastly, the DOJ has repeatedly stated that it seeks voluntary cooperation. As
demonstrated by the commitments made herein, MCSO is seeking to cooperate in this
manner. If DOJ seeks to dictate every deadline and maintain the position that it, in its
sole drscretion, can determine what it wants and when, without any reasonable limitations
on scope and without any input from MCSO, what DOJ truly seeks ts compelled or
coerced compliance. MCSO is committed to providing DOJ with a reasonable amount of
inforrnation and documents based upon which DOJ can investigate allegations of national
origrn discriminatron.

We appreciate your cooperation in thrs matter and look forward to working
towards resolving this matter.

cc: Eric Dowell, Asheesh Agarwal
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&f .å. þouøe of :l&eprestntatthsg
Cunrnrittse olt fhe 3fuÙrri*rP

0Gl,rghrrgtot, Ð€ 2ùir I ã *tì2 I ti
örre f,¡unìrrb €trbcnlh €ongrßs

February 12,2009

The Honorable Janet Napolitano
Secretary of Homeland SecuritY
Department of Homeland SecuritY
Washingron,DC 20528

Dear Attorney General Holder and Secretary Napolitano:

We write today concerning allegations of misconduct on the part o{ Maricopa County,
Arizona, Sheriff Joe Arpaio that we believe merit federal investigation and action.

ln recent months, Arpaio has evinced a blatant disregard for the rights of Hispanic- __ - .

residents of the Phoenix a¡eá. L¿st summer, apparently overreaching his authority under 287(g)
agr€ements with the Department of Homelandsecurity, Arpaio ordered his deputie: to scour
Iãtino neighborhoods iñ his jurisdiction to search out undocumented immigrants. Reports from
the affecteã communities indicate that accepted notions of probable cause have been replaced by
an analysis based solely on (in the words of columnist Rubèn Navarette) their."brown skin and

Spanisti accents." As á result, members of the l,atino community - whether they ap U.S. citizens
oi foreign-born, whether they are legal immigrants or undocumented - feel under siege.

Most recently, on February 4, after making sure to alert the media, Arpaio reportedly 
_

paraded approximatèly 200 suspeôted illegal immigrants in shackles- to a segregated area of his
ä'tent city'; öounty faciiity, where they wilfsuppose-dly remain lntil $ey ar9 adjudicated and have

served ahy senteices they face for local violations. The New York Times described this conduct as

"ritual huiniliation." The men who Arpaio is displaying like trophies are reportedly in pretrial
detention, not having been convicted of any crime.

Through the years, Arpaio's actions have triggered numero_us civil rights lawsuits,
irrcluding fetJãral acúon in thc 1990s and a rçcent lawsuit by thc Mexisan American Ixgal
Defenseãnd Education Fund for racial profiling of l-atino citizens and legal residents. However,
his repeated course of conduct, which vãlues pubticity opportunitieq qyef the civil rights of
resideits of Arizona, is too disturbing to leavé enforcement of the civil rights laws to private 

.

litigants. There are several tools at tñe federal govornment's disposal to address these allegations,
and we urge their prompt consideration and application.

For instance, Section ?IO4OL of the Violent Crime Control and I.aw Enforcement Act of
1994 (42 U.S.C. $ l4l4l), prohibits a "pattern or practice of conduct by law enforcement officers
... that deprives persons of ñghts, priviléges, or immunities secured or protected by th"
Constitution or laws of the United Statesi and authorizes the Attorney General to bring civil
actions to prevent such practices. The Civil Rights of Institutionalized Persons Act, or "CRIPA",
(42 U.S.C. $ 1997) authbrizes the Attorney Geñeral to conduct investigations and litigation.
ielating to c-onditions of confinement in stâte or locally operated institutions to determine whether
there ii a pattern or practice of violations of residents' federal rights'

r¡,,,!" iì,i"!tsr,Jn,.F.1.'.,,.r ?"'1,':;;ìì,i]¡::"ïìr;;;l;,,*r,f,.
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The Honorable Eric H. Holder, Jr.
Attomey General of the United States
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20530



The Honorable Eric H. Holder, Jr.
The Honorable Janet Napolitano
Page Two
February 12,2W9

Section 242 of Title l8 of the U.S. Code prohibits anyone from acting under color of law

to willfuliy deprive a person of a right or privileg-e protecÞdby the Constitution or laws of the

Únited Stãrcs.' Prior Àdministratio-ns have undãrtaien a policê misconduct initiative within the

Civil Rights Division to coordinate enforcement of these civil and criminal civil rights statutes,

ind we ñope that such cooperation will once again be a hallmark of the Department's civil rights

enforcement efforts in the coming years.

Mr. Attorney General, we request that you direct the Special Litigation and Criminal
Sections of the Clvít nights ólUs¡on'to undert-ake a federal lnves{g1t_ign into.the:ctions of the

tut-lropu County Sheriíf's Offïce, under¡h_e qutlrol_t,¡9f az.U,S.C. $14141, the Civil Rights of
InstitutionalizedÞersons Act (CRIPA), t8 U.S.C. ï242, and any other applicable federal statutes

or Constitutional provisions.

Madam Secretary, we request that you review Maricopa County's agfeeme_nts with the

Department of Homeland Security under Section- 28?-(Ð. of the Immigration and Nationality Act
anti take such action as necessary to ensure that the Maricopa County Sheriff's Qflce conforms to
if," t"trr of that agreement and ihat such agreement is not üsed to justlfY tnq racial profiling of
any resident of Ari-zona. We urge that such agfecnlerìt htr terminated if the situation cannot be

rãriedied. We further request tñat you ímrnt-.Jiltely provrde to the Committee acopy of any

agreement between the Dèpartmeni of I'lomc:l¡ntJ Sci'urity and the County, whether under Section
ZÉl@) or any other provision of law, such as intergovern-mental service agreements to house

apprehended immi grants.

Please keep us informed regarding any developments in response to this request.

Specifically, we would like to knoú whalacdonsJoui Pepartments will take to ensure that
Hispanic résidents of Maricopa County are not sub¡ected to lacial profiling, une,qual treatment at

the hands of Sheriff's Depart'ment perðonnel, or viólations of generally. accepted standards of
confinemenr. Responsesãnd quesfions should be directed to fhe Judiciury-Çqlnittee office,
2t38 Rayburn Hoùse Office Btrildlng, Washington, DC 20515 (tel:202-225-3951; fax:2O2-225-
7680). We thank you in advance for your cooperation in this important matter.

Sincerely,

John Conyers, Jr.
Chairman

the Judiciary
Chairwoman, Subcommittee on Immigration,
Citizenship, Refugees, Border Security, and

lnts¡ïational l-$rv

Roï-ert C,
rì

Subcommittee on me, Terrorism, and

1"./e
.lcrrold Nadler

Chairman
Subcommittee on the Constitution, Civil

Rights, and Civil Liberties

Honorable Lamar S. Smith
Honorable Howard Coble
Honorable James F. Sensenbrenner, Jr.
Honorable l,ouie Gohmert

Homeland Security
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Judiciary Committee Members Call for Investigation of Sheriff Arpaio's Disregard for Ri... Page I of 1

Press Releases
S¡gn Up for News

For Immediate Release
February 13, 2009

Judiciary Committee Members Call for Investigation of Sheriff Arpaio's
Disregard for Rights of Hispanic Residents

Contact: Jonathan Godfrey (Conyers)
Pedro Riberio (Lofgren)
Ilan Kayatsky (Nadler)

Larry Dillard (Scott)

WASHINGTON - House Judiciary Committee Cha¡rman John Conyers, Jr' (D-Mich'), and
Immigrat¡on Subcommittee Chairwoman Zoe Lofgren (D-Calif.), Constltution Subcommittee
chairman Jerrold Nadler (D-N.Y.), and Crime Subcommittee Chairman Bobby Scott (D-Va')
called on Attorney General Eric Holder and Homeland Securlty Secretary Janet Napol¡tano to
lnvestlgate allegations of misconduct by Maricopa County (Arizona) Sheriff Joe Arpaio.

Sheriff Arpaio has repeatedly demonstrated d¡sregard for the rights of Hlspanlcs in the
Phoenix metropolitan area. Under the guise of immigrat¡on enforcement, his staff has
conducted raids in resldentlal nelghborhoods in a manner condemned by the community as
raclal profillng. On February 4,2009, Arpaio lnvlted the media to view the transfer of
immigrant detainees to a segregated area of his "tent city" jail, subjecting the detainees to
public dlsplay and "ritual humiliation," Persistent actions such as these have resulted in
numerous lawsults; whlle Arpaio spends time and energy on publicity and his reality televlsion
show, "Smile... You're Under Arrest!", Maricopa County has paid millions of dollars in
settlements involving dead or injured inmates.

"Racial profillng and segregatlon are simply not acceptable." said Conyers. "Med¡a stunts anO

braggadocio are no substitute for fair and effective law enforcement"'

"The basic premise of our justice system is that people are innocent unt¡l proven otherwise,"
said Rep. Zoe Lofgren. "I'm concerned that in Maricopa County that basic premise appears to
have been turned upslde down and that Latino members of community are considered
"undocumented" until proven otherwlse. That's not how our Constitution works and it's t¡me
for the Departments of Justice and Homeland Security to take a closer look."

"We cannot tolerate vlgilantes using the pollce power to violate the fundamental rlghts of
anyone they can get their hands on," said Nadler. "SheriFf Arpaio has consistently abused his
offìce in vlolation of federal law. It is time for the federal government to step ln and uphold
the rule of law in this country, even in Maricopa County." "Law enforcement is not a game or
a reality show, it is a public trust," sald Scott. "There is no excuse for callous indifference to
the rights of the resldents of Arlzona, whether in their ne¡ghborhoods or as pretrial
detalnees. "

The text of the attached letter is linked here.

####
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Sher¡ff Arpaio Has 'No lntent¡on' of
Testifying Before Conyers Gommittee on
Alleged lmmigration Enforcement Abuses

Judiciary Chairman John Conyers (D.-Mich.) is inviting Maricopa Coulty _Sheriff Joe

Arpaio [o testify about atteged abuses by the Maricopa County Sheriff s Office's in its
enforcement oî tl.S. immigration laws, but Arpaio has &quot;no intention&quot; of
appearing before Conyers' committee.

Monday, March 16, 2009
By Nicholas Ballasy

(CNSNews.com) - House Judiciary Chairman John
Conyers (D-Mich,) told CNSNews.com he is going
to invite Maricopa County (Ariz.) Sheriff Joe Arpaio to
testify in his committee about alleged abuses by the
Maricopa County Sheriffs Office in its enforcement of
U.S. immigration laws. But a spokeswoman for Arpaio
told CNSNews.com that the sheriff - who has not yet
received an official invitation to testify - currently has
"no intention" of appearing before Conyers' committee.

The spokeswoman said, however, that Arpaio
"welcomes" a Justice Department investigation into the
way his sheriffs office has handled enforcement of
federal immigration laws.

Joe Arpaio, sheriff of MaricoPa
County in Arizona, (AP Photo)

As CNSNews.com reported last week, Acting Assistant Atty. Gen. Loretta King sent a letter
to Sheriff Arpaio on March 10 informing him that the Justice Department was initiating an

investigation of the Maricopa County Sheriffs Office (MCSO).

The investigation, King wrote, will "focus on alleged patterns or practices of discriminatory
police practìces and uñconstitutional searches and seizures conducted by the MCSO, and

on allegations of national origin discrimination, including failure to provide meaningful
accesJto MCSO seruices for limited English proficient (LEP) individuals."
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The announcement of the Justice Department investigation followed a Feb. 12 letter that
Conyers sent to Atty. Gen. Eric Holder and Homeland Security Secretary Janet Napolitano
requesting an investigation of Arpaio and the MCSO.

Conyers was joined in signing that letter by three other members of the House Judiciary
Committee. Rep. Zoe Lofgren (D-Calif.), the chainryoman of the Subcommittee on
lmmigration; Rep, Jerrold Nadler (D-N.Y.), chairman of the Subcommittee on the
Constitution and Civil Rights; and Rep. Bobby Scott (D-Va.), chairman of the Subcommittee
on Crime, Terrorism and Homeland Security.

"specifically, we would like to know what actions your Department will take to ensure that
Hispanic residents of Maricopa County are not subjected to racial profiling, unequal
treatment at the hands of Sheriff s Department personnel, or violations of generally
accepted standards of confinement," the congressmen said in their letter to Holder and
Napolitano.

CNSNews.com spoke with Conyers after a Capitol Hill press conference last Wednesday,
where he had been joined by representatives of ACORN, the National Day Laborer
Organizing Network, and other activists groups. The press conference had been called so
the groups could present a petition carrying 35,000 signatures that called on the Justice
Department and Homeland Security to investigate Sheriff Arpaio for alleged civil rights
abuses.

When asked if he had been briefed on specific evidence of racial profiling by MCSO,
Conyers said: "No, no I haven't been briefed on it. We are getting ready to hold a hearing
on it."

V/hen asked if he specifically knows whether Arpaio has done racial profiling, Conyers
said, "Look, we are going to invite him to be a witness so we can clear up all the
ambiguities in the world, and we'd like you to be there too."

http ://www.cnsnews.c om/ printl 4507 8 r2ll12010
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The director of media relat¡ons for the Maricopa County Sheriffs Office, Lisa Allen, told

CNSNews.com that Sheriff Arpaio has "no intention" of testifying in Conyers' committee.

"He has no intention of going to Washington at this point," said Allen, when asked by
CNSNews.com about Conyers' desire to have Arpaio testify.

"We are not surprised by the initiation of hearings and so forth," said Allen. "We knew when
the administration in Washington changed, the likelihood of getting a much more
sympathetic ear to a lot of these open-border activists would probably occur. We are not at

ail concerned about the hearings or about the Department of Justice investigation. We are

confident that we are not racially profiling. We have trained and are cognizant of that type
of criticism being levied against us all the time," she said.

"We guard against any type of racial profiling either in the jails or on patrol in our human
smuggling operations," she said. "So, Mr. Conyers, we believe, is politically motivated by
somébt h¡s Democratic, left-wing constituents, to kind of go after Sheriff Arpaio who is kind

of the poster boy for the tough illegal immigration fight."

"We don't believe Mr. Conyers is particularly well-informed," said Allen'

Rep. Lamar Smith (R-Texas), the ranking Republican on the Judiciary Committee, said he

is worried that Conyers' intended hearing is an attempt to discourage enforcement of the
immigration law.

"Some Democrats seem to have forgotten that in America, you're innocent until proven
guilty," Smith told CNSNews.com in a statement. "l'm concerned that this hearing is an

áttempt to intimidate other law enforcement officials and discourage immigration

http ://www.cnsnews.c om/ printl 4507 8 12tu2010
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enforcement. Democrats need to stop trying people in the court of public opinion-where
there is no evidence--and let the Justice Department do its job without political
interference."

When asked if there's anything wrong with Sheriff Arpaio enforcing the immigration laws
under authority provided by the federal government, Rep. Nadler said: "Well, I'm not sure
there's anything wrong with enforcing the law under federal authority, but there's a lot
wrong with-in the name of enforcing the law--engaging in racial profiling, grabbing people
without due process, without warrants and mistreating them."

"l mean it's exactly what the law prohibits. Section 1983 of the federal law prohibits anyone
acting under color of law, depriving people of civil rights, and this guy seems to be doing
that also," said Nadler.

When Conyers was asked whether there was anything wrong with a local sheriff enforcing
immigration laws under federal authority, he said: 'Well, racial profiling is not legal even
from a sheriff. We have laws against racial profiling. That's the problem. You can't harass
people because you want to use race or language or appearance as a basis for enforcing
the law, in my mind."

ln her letter to Sheriff Arpaio, Acting Assistant Att. Gen,King said: "We have not reached
any conclusions about the subject matter of the investigation. We believe that you_and

other Maricopa County Sheriffs Office (MCSO) officials want to operate the MCSO
consistent with the requirements of the Constitutional and Federal Law."

"During the course of the investigation," she said, "we will consider all relevant information,
particuiarly the efforts the MCSO has undertaken to ensure compliance with federal law."

The media relations office for the Democrats on the House Judiciary Committee declined to
comment on this story.

Transcript of CNSNews.com interuiew with Judiciary Chairman John Conyers:

Nick Ballasy, CNSNews.com: What is wrong with the sheriff enforcing the law under federal
authority?

Rep. John Conyers (D-Mich.): Well, racial profiling is not legal even from a sheriff. We
have laws against racial profiling. That's the problem. You can't harass people because
you want to use race or language or appearance as a basis for enforcing the law in my
mind.

Ballasy: Were you briefed on the specific evidence that he is indeed racial profiling?

Conyers: No, no I haven't been briefed on it. We are getting ready to hold a hearing on it.

Ballasy: So, you're just investigating it? We don't know specifically whether he is or not?

Conyers: Look, we are going to invite him to be a witness so we can clear up all the
ambiguities in the world, and we'd like you to be there too.
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Source URL: http://www.cnsnews.com/news/article/45078

Links:
[1] http://cnsnews.disqus.com/?url=httpo/o3{o/o2F%2Fwww.cnsnews.com%2Fnodeo/o2F45078
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Arpaio done cooperating with DOJ
by Sandra Haros and Brandon DonahooKTAR (July 7th, 2009 @ 5:43pm)
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PHOENIX - Maricopa County Sheriff Joe
Arpaio said in a press conference Tuesday that
he is done cooperating with the U.S

Department of Justice's investigation of his

office.

The DOJ has been investigating the sheriffs office on allegations that Arpaio and his deputies have been

racially profiling the Hispanic community.

Arpaio and Washington D.C based attorney Robert Driscoll filed a requestwith the DOJ's Office of
Professional Responsibility to investigate what appears to be a politically motivated investigation alleging

the use of racial profiling by the Maricopa County Sheriff's Office. They are still waiting for a response to

that request.

"Thís case puts the constitutionality of the 2879 program squarely into question and is therefore incumbent

upon the federal govemment to defend its own statutes. lnstead, the federal government is choosing to go

after the Sheriff's Office and the deputies who enforce their statute to the lette/' Driscoll said.

fhe sheriff's office said the DOJ conducted unethical acts when a federal community relations employee

reported that he was contacted by attorneys from the Justice Department about the case.

The sheriff says communication between his office and the federal community relations employee is

protected by federal statutes.

Arpaio voiced his concerns about the ethical questionability surrounding the U.S DOJ's investigation, and he

is equally troubled by the political nature of it.

"After serving with the Department of Justice for nearly 30 years as a ranking official with the Drug

Enforcement Administration, it is difficult for me to ask for an investigation into the Department of Justice.

However, I must take a stand and not bow down to the federal government like every other law enforcement

agency that has been intimidated by investigation" Arpaio saÌd.

Arpaio says the agency wants him to allow them free access to the entire office so they can dig around for
something to make their case. He says that's not going to happen.
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ANDREW P THOMAS

Sent vía Email Onlv

Je Yon Jung, Esq.
U. S. DeparÍnent of Justice
CivilRights Division
Special Litigation Section
602 D Street, NW
Washington, D.C. 20004

May 12,2009

Dear Ms. Jung,

In response to the DOJ's First Request for Documents and lnformation (First

Request), the Maricopa County SherifFs Office (MCSO) hereby provides the following:

Response to Request No. 17:

MCSO17g000001-04

MCSO179000005
MCSO179000006
MCSO179000007-09

Response to Request No.45:

MCSO4Sc{00001

Response to Request No.47:

MCSO47000001 MCSO lnmate Grievance Form (5000-239
R5/97)

The inmate visitation form (MCSO 045c000001) is cunently in use and all

visitors, including legalvisitors, must complete this form when visiting an inmate. Older
or different versions of this vísitation form may have been used in some of the MCSO
jail facilities during the past year, but are being discontinued as supplies are

exhausted.

CrvtL DtvtstoN
222 NORTH CENÍRATAVENUE, SUTTE IIOO . PHOEND(, AZ 85004

(602)506.8541.TDD(602)50G4352.FAX(60Ð506.8567.wwwmancopacountyattorneyorg

CAD Tablefor CHP (CAD History Primary)
Records
MCSO CAD Sample lncident History
MCSO Sample Location History
CAD/RMS Type Codes (Version 4.10,
2009.01-07)

MCSO Permit to Msit an lnmate in County
Jail Form (5000-371 R10-07 SFOR221)



Response to DOJ's First Request
May 12,2009
Page 2

As we agreed, MCSO will further respond to the OOJ's First Request once
MCSO has completed installation and taining on the IPRO system. Please contact

me if you have any questions.

Respectfnlly,

[,xïïflifi;un,r 
Attomey's offrce

O/;@ry"
Clarisse R. McCormíck

Tilffi::;l'ffiüån"*,or'ce
Attachments
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RobertN. Hscoll

-AmtoxaBnPu-p
The Atlantic Burldug

950FSts€eb NW
Washmgtor¡ DC æ004-f 4Ot

T2q*3æO
Fax?fI2{563333
www.alstoncom

Di¡ectD¡¡rl ü2-7*ggï

August 25,2009

E-mait bohdriscoll@abbn com

PICKED UP VU MESSENGER

Richa¡d N. Reback
Counsel to the Inspector General

U.S. Department of Homeland Security

Off,rce of the Inspector General
Washington,DC 20528

Re: Maricopa County Sheriff's Offrce response to the DeparEnent of
Homeland Security's inspection of the 287(9) program

Dea¡ Mr. Reback:

Enclosed are responsive documents from the Maricopa County Sheriffs Office

(..MCSO,) related to the Departnent of Homeland Security's 2009 request made via

èmail in May 2009. This próduction is labeled MCSO 000001 - MCSO 002252- Hatd

copies of the documents are contained in the enclosed box'

Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me at the direct

dial listed above.

Sincerely,

Enclosure

?-'Wtt Þø'q /,.
Robert N. Driscoll- 1 

>< S .

^¡t^-Ê- õ--¡^'1^. Èllâ.r læ-Â-nqe!er lrJpwV-o¡ko F-a4rrùTnanCle. SilronVaIIe-v. VmtunCountV' WaSlunStOnDC
'ö!w 

. !v.
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I¿u¡a E Sterr¿

AlStOXaBrRprlr
TheAtlantic Burldurg

950 Fstreet NW
Washngton Dc 2000+1404

N21tu3ffi
FaxW¿'Z*5333
wwwalstoncom

DircctI)¡aÈ ãIl-æ93925 E-nail lauraslerra@lsb[cqgr

September 16,2009

PICKED UP VIA DHS COUNER

Richard N. Reback
Counsel to the lnspector General
U.S. Department of Homeland Security
Offrce of the Inspector General
Washington,DC20528

Re: Maricopa County SherifPs OfFrce Response to the Department of
Homeland Security's inspection of the 287(9) program

Dear Mr. Reback:

Enclosed are responsive documents from the Maricopa County SherifPs Office
(',MCSO") related to the Department of Homeland Security's ("DHS") 2009 requests for
production of documents made via email in May 2009. The enclosed constitutes

MCSO's second production of documents in response to these requests. The first
production was labeled MCSO 000001 * MCSO 002252. This production is labeled

MCSO 002252 - MCSO 003046. Hard copies of the documents a¡e contained in the

enclosed box.

MCSO also wishes to note several points regarding certain of the May 2009

requests as follows:

o DHS requested "[a]rrest, prosecution, and case disposition data for the377
287(Ð cases we identifted and provided through the ICE SAC office the week
before our visit." This information belongs to ICE and resides within ICE
computer systems and headquarters.

o DHS requested "MCSO Use of Force policy and form(s)." MCSO's 287(g)
officers are trained on the ICE Use of Force Policy and are bound by that
policy in their exercise of any immigration frrnctions under the 287(9)
program. This policy was included in the previously produced training
materials and was labeled MCSO 001451 - MCSO 001479.

Atlanta. Charlotteo lhllas.l¡sAngeles. NewYork. ResearchTnangler S¡LrconValtey¡ VennrraCor.rntyr Washrngto4DC



September 16,2009
Page2

r DHS requested "[oJperational statistics on stops, citations, and arrests by
ethnicity and charge for each of the above operations (if available)."
Operational statistics are produced and labeled MCSO 003031 - MCSO
003046. MCSO does not maintain statistical information regarding ethnicity.

r DHS requested "[o]verall MCSO Human Smuggling Unit statistics on stops,
citations, and arrests by ethnicity and charge (if available)." Operational
statistics are produced and labeled MCSO 003031 - MCSO 003046. MCSO
does not maintain statistical information regarding ethnicity.

Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me at the direct
dial listed above.

Sincerely,

xi"*(

Enclosure
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Robcl N, Drlscoll

The At¡ant¡c Burldrng
950 F Sûesç Ì.IW

Wâshmg¡on, DC 20004- 14ø

2s2-75ç1300
Fæt 2V2.75Ç3133
www alston com

D¡rccl Di¡l: 202-756.3470

August 27,2010

Ë o¡¡l: bob,driscoll@alslon.com

VU EMAIL (iuþ.preston@usdoj.gov)

Judy Preston
Deputy Chief
Special Litigation Section
U.S. Deparunent of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue
Washington, DC 20535

Re: MCSO's Cooperation with DOJ's Title VI Natronal Origin Discrimination
Investigation - First Melendres Cross-Reference

Dear Judy:

As discussed in ou¡ letter of Augusl27,2010, and our meeting of August 24,
2010, please find below references, by Bates number ranges, for those documents that the

Maricopa County Sheriffs Office ("MCSO') has already identified as responsive to the
U.S. Department of Justice's ("DOJ") First Request for Documents and Information
("Request"), and which are already in DOJ's possession. MCSO will continue to review
and categorize additional documents that a¡e already in DOJ's possession and will update
the list accordingly.

Request l:

l) MCSO Enforcement Support Divrsion Organrzational Chart - Melendres
MCSO 001821

Request 2:

l) Human Smuggling Unit growth time line - Melendres MCSO 014910

Request 16:

l) Department of Homelarrd Security Oflice Training Manual - Melendres
MCSO 000038-001784

LEGALO2A2l45 I 52vt



2) DHS Use of Force Policy for 287(9) program - Melendres Mcso 001489-

001603

3) EB-l Policy Traffic Law Enforcement Guidelines - Melend¡es MCSO

014935-014938

4) EB-z Policy re Traffic Violator Contacts and Citation Issuance - Melendres

MCSO 0t4939-0t4941

5) CJ3 Policy Sea¡ch and Seizure - Melendres MCSO 014942'014950

6) The Briefing Board: Illegal tmmigration Enforcement Protocol - Melendres

MCSO 014951-014953

7) Operations Manual, Human Smuggling Unit Standa¡d Operating Procedures -
Melendres MCSO 014954-014960

8) Memorandum, Lt, J. Sousa, re Enforcement Support Protocol for Response to

Human Smuggling Cases - Melendres MCSO - 014961-014965

9) Memorandum, Lt. J. Sousa, re lll Strike Team Protocol- Melendres MCSO -
014966-014967

l0) EA-l I Pohcy re Arrest Procedures - Melendres Mcso - 014968-014993

I l)Field Interviews Policy EA-3 - Melendres MCSO 01491l-014912

l2)Traffic Law Enforcement Guidelines Policy EB-l - Melendres MCSO
014913-014916

l3) Search and Seizure GJ-3 - Melendres MCSO 014917-014925

l4) Traffrc Violator Contact and Citation Issuance EB-2 - Melendres MCSO
014926-014928

l5)MCSO Operating Manual, Human Smuggling Unit Standard Operating

Procedures effective date 02-19-08, revised l0/30/08 - Melendres MCSO

0t6219-0t6220

l6) Diversity in the Workplace. Cultural Awareness Training for Employees tn a

Law Enforcement Setting - Melendres MCSO 016221-016480

Request 17:

l) Anest/Detention of Foreign NationalNotification - Melendres MCSO 014977

2) MCSO A¡izona Traffic Ticket and Complaint Form - Melendres MCSO
000032-000037

LECAL02ß2145 l52vl
-2-



Request 19:

l) MCSO document re saturation patrols and shifr summaries - Melendres

MCSO 01M20-0r4909

Request 26:

l) Arizona Peace Officer Standards and Training Board 585 - Hor¡r Basíc

Cr¡¡riculum - Law Enforcement Services - Melend¡es MCSO 015015-015040

2) AnzonaPeace Offrcer Standards and Training Board 585 - Hor¡r Basic

Ctrniculum - Ethics and Professionalism - Melendres MCSO 015041-015054

3) Arizona Peace Ofücer Søndards and Training Board 585 - Hour Basic

Cuniculum - Law of Arrest - Melend¡es MCSO 015055-015087

4) Arizona Peace Officer Standards and Training Board 585 - Hour Basic

Cuniculum - Search and Seizure - Melendres MCSO 015088-015112

5) Arizona Peace Officer standards and Training Boa¡d 585 - Hou¡ Basic

Cuniculum - Rules of Evidence - Melendres MCSO 0l5l l3'015126

6) Arizona Peace Officer Standa¡ds and Training Board 585 - Hour Basic

Cuniculum - Patrol and Observation - Melendres MCSO 015127-015169

7) Anz-onaPeace Officer Standards and Training Board 585 - Hou¡ Basic

cuniculum - Bias Motivated crimes - Melendres MCSO 015170-015179

8) Arizona Peace Ofücer standards and Training Board 585 - Hour Basic

Cuniculum - Traffic Citations - Melendres MCSO 015180-015201

9) Arizona Peace Offìcer Standards and Training Board 585 - Hour Basic

Cuniculum - Traflic Law - Melend¡es MCSO 015202-015257

l0) Arizona Peace Oflicer Standards and Training Board 585 - Hotu Basic

Cuniculum - Cultural Awareness - Melendres MCSO 015258-015306

I l)Arizona Peace Oflicer Standards and Training Board 585 - Hour Basic

Curriculum - Police and the Community - Melendres MCSO 015307-015329

l2¡ fu'i"onu Peace Oflicer Standards and Training Boa¡d 585 - Hou¡ Basic

Cuniculum - High-fusk Vehicle Stops - Melendres MCSO 015330-015334

l3)Arizona Peace Oflicer Standa¡ds and Training Board 585 - Hour Basic

Curriculum - High-Risk Vehicle Stops - Melendres MCSO 015335-015339

l4) Arizona Peace Officer Standards and Training Boa¡d 585 - Hou¡ Basic

Curriculum - Higb-Risk Vehicle Stops - Melend¡es MCSO 015340-0153,14

LEGALO2/JZl45I52vl
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l5)Arizona Peace Ofücer Standa¡ds and Training Board 585 - Hour Basic

Cuniculum - High-Risk Vehicle Stops - Melendres MCSO 015345-015349

lQArizona Peace Officer Standards and Training Board 585 - Hou¡ Basic

Curriculum - High-Risk Vehicle Stops - Melendres MCSO 015350-015354

17) Arizona Peace Ofücer Standards and Training Boa¡d 585 - Hou¡ Basic

Curriculum - High-Risk Vehicle Stops - Melendres MCSO 015355-015358

l8) Arizona Peace Ofücer Standa¡ds and Training Board 585 - Hour Basic

curriculum - cultural Awa¡eness - Melendres Mcso 015359-015410

19) AnzonaPeace Offrcer Standards and Training Board 585 - Hour Basic

Curriculum - Vehicle Positioning - Melendres MCSO 0154ll-015422

20) AnzonaPeace Ofücer Standa¡ds and Training Board 585 - Hour Basic

Curiculum - Removal of Subjects from the Vehicle - Melendres MCSO

015423-015434

2l) AnzonaPeace Officer Standards and Training Board 585 - Hour Basic

curriculum - search and seizu¡e - Melendres Mcso 015435-015459

Request 29:

l) Department of Homeland Security Office Training Manual - Melendres

MCSO 000038-001784

Request 34:

l) Location History Reports for cave creek -09/271a7 - Melendres Mcso
0l 3982

2) Location History Reports for Cave Creek - 10104107 - Melendres MCSO

013981

3) Location History Reports for Phoenrx - 03121-22108 - Melendres MCSO

013990-013994

4) Saturation Patrol Documents -03/21-22/08 - Melendres MCSO 001834-

00r 843

5) Location History Reports for Phoemx - 0l/18-19/08 - Melendres MCSO

0r 3995-01 3996

6) Saturation Patrol Documents - 0l/18-19/08 - Melendres MCSO 001822-

001 833

7) Email: Interdrction & Crime Suppression Deta¡l 0lll0/2009 - Two Day totals

- Melendres MCSO 015460-015461

4-
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8) Crime Suppression/lnterdiction Patrol Totals - l/10/2009 - Melendres MCSO

0t5462

9) Crime Suppression/lnterdiction Patol Totals- 119-1012009 - Melendres

MCSO 01s463

l0) Email: Cavecreek Satu¡ation Patol 7108108 - Melendres MCSO 015464

I l) Crime Suppression/Saturation Patrol Totals -718109 - Melendres MCSO
015465

l2)Email: Queen Creek Detail - Melendres MCSO 015466-015467

l3) Operation Clean House - Melendres MCSO 015468-015484

l4) Operation Paint Snipper - Melendres MCSO 015485-015496

l5) Operation Wood Chip - Melendres MCSO 015497-015504

l6) Incident Action Plan Mesa Crime Saturation Patrol - 7/1412008 - Melendres

MCSO 015505-015525

17) Operations Plan -lnterdiction Patrol for Human Smuggling - Sun City/Sun
City l/est - Melendres MCSO 015526-015552

l8) Operations Plan - Southwest Valley Human Smuggling Interdiction/Crime
Suppression Patrol - Melendres MCSO 015553-015577

l9)Incident Action Plan Mesa Crime Satu¡ation Patrol, 6/26-28,2008 -
Melendres MCSO 0l 5578-01 5630

20) Operations Plan -Operation Guadalupe Saturation Patrol - Melendres MCSO
0ls63l-0r 5703

2 t ) Incrdenl Action Plan (Enforcement Support Division) Phocnix 03127 -28108 -
Melendres MCSO 0l 57 48-01 57 64

22)OverallOperations Summary (Enforcement Support Divrsion) Phoenix 0l/18-
l9108 - Melendres MCSO 015765-015794

23) Saturation Patrol Documents - Cave Creek and Bell 03127-28108 - Melendres

MCSO 00r844-001852

24)Traffic Stops in Phoenix near N Cave Creek and E Bell 03127-28108 -
Melendres MCSO 0l 3987-01 3989

25) Saturation Pat¡ol Documents - Guadalupe 4/3-4108 - Melendres MCSO
00r 853-00r 877
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26)Trafftc Stops in Guadalupe 04134108- Melendres MCSO 014023-014027

27) Sahnation Patol Documents - Mesa 6126-28108 - Melend¡es MCSO 001878-

00t925

28) Saturation Patrol Documents - Mesa 711412008 - Melendres MCSO 001926-

00t947

29)Traffic Stops in Mesa07/14108 - Melendres MCSO 014008-014012

30) Saturation Patrol Documents - Food Vendor Detail 713l/2008 - Melendres

MCSO 001948-001969

3l)Traffrc Stops in Phoenix, Maryvale Area07/31108 - Melendres MCSO

01398s-013986

32) Saturation Patrol Documents - Sun City Sdcity West/US 6011-17 8ll3-
l4l200S - Melendres MCSO 001970-001998

3 3) Trafüc Stops in sun city, city west, and on us60 and I- I 7 08/l 3- I 4108 -
Melendres MCSO 0l 3997-0 I 4007

34)Traflic Stops in Cave Creek A¡ea 08/19/08 -Melendres MCSO 014029-

014030

35)Traffrc Stops in cave creek Atea08ll9/08 - Melendres MCSO 014031-

0t4032

36) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made in

smuggling arrests made on 09124/07 in Tolleson - Melendres MCSO 001999-

002356

37) Incident report, arest booking records re human smuggling arrests made in
smuggling arrests made on 10124/07 in Avondale - Melendres MCSO

002357-002614

38) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made in

smuggling arrests made on lll0l/07 in Phoenix - Melendres MCSO 002615-

002749

39) Incident report, a¡rest booking records re human smuggling arrests made in

smuggling arrests made on l0ll7/07 in Phoenix - Melendres MCSO 002750-

0029s0

40) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made in

smuggling arrests made on l0ll2/07 in El Mirage - Melendres MCSO

00295r-003150
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4l) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made in

smuggling anests made on l2ll7l07 in Phoenix - Melendres MCSO 003151-

003500

42)Narrative, supplemental report, arrest booking records re humar¡ smuggling
arrests made on 09124107 in Tolleson - Melendres MCSO 003501-003578;

003678-003727

43) Supplemental report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrest made

on 10124107 - Melendres MCSO 003586-003626

44) Incident report, arrest booking records, na¡rative re human smuggling arrests

made on 02120108 at US 93 at Mile Post 199 - Melendres MCSO 003627'
00363 l; 004437-004s74

45) Incident report, supplemental report, a¡rest booking records re human

smuggling a¡rests on 03/l l/07 alold U.S. 80 and Loma Linda Ranch Road -
Melendres MCSO 003632-34; Melendres MCSO 004222436/'

46) Incident report, narrative, arrest booking records re human smuggling
arrests made on 05107/07 at Interstate l0 Mite Post 164 - Melend¡es MCSO
003635-40 Melendres MCSO 0043654436

47) Supplemental report re human smuggling arrests made on l0ll7/07 in
Phoenix - Melendres MCSO 003641-57

48) Supplemental report re human smuggling arrests made on 09/12107 at U.S. 60

East West of Centers - Melendres MCSO 003658-3664

49)Incident report, supplement and arrest booking records re human smuggling
arrests made on 06128107 at Mile Post l0 on Vulture Mine Road - Melendres

MCSO 003665, Melendres MCSO 003728-3804

50) Incident report, anest booking records re human srnuggling arrests made on

09120107 at US 93 Mrle Marker 197 - Melendres MCSO 003666-003673;
003805-003946

5l ) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made on

09113/07 at US 93 Mrle Marker 199 - Melendres MCSO 003674-003677;
004766-004885

52) Incident report, arrest booklng records re human smuggling arrests made on

fin6/07 on US 60 Mile Marker I I I in Wickenburg - Melendres MCSO
003947-004207

53) Incident report, a¡rest booking records re human smugghng arrests made on

l2ll2l07 at Mrle Post 198 - Melendres MCSO 004575-004656
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54) Incident reporl, a¡rest booking records re human smuggling arrests made on

ll/08107 on US 93 at Mile Post 198 - Melend¡es MCSO 004657-004705

55) Incident report re illegat immigration dated 10ß0107 at Kyrene south of
Southem in - Melendres MCSO 004706-004713

56) Incident reporÇ anest booking records re human smuggling arrests made on

09nA07 on US 60 west of Center Road in Wittnan - Melendres MCSO
004714-004759

57) Incident report re illegal immigration/speeding incident on l0ll5l07 at l6th
Street & Thomas in Phoenix - Melendres MCSO 004760-004765

58) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made on
llll9l07 at US 60 Mile Marker ll7 - Melendres MCSO 004886-005005

59) Incident report, anest booking records re human smuggling arests made on

0llll/07 at US 60 & Highway 93 - Melendres MCSO 005006-005135

60) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made on

08128/07 at US 60 east of US 93, Wickenburg - Melendres MCSO 005136-
0053 l7

6l ) Incident report, anest booking rtcords re human smuggling arrests made on
09112107 at US 60 Mile Ma¡ker I l6 - Melendres MCSO 005318-005417

62) Incident report, anest booking records re human smugglrng a¡rests made on

07105/07 at Mile Post 164 on Interstate l0 - Melendres MCSO 005418-005653

63) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling anests made on

07n0/07 at Vultu¡e Mine Road Mile Post I I - Melendres MCSO 005654-
005745

64) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smugghng arrests made on

Q6ll4/07 at Pima Slreet at Butterfield Trail - Melendres MCSO 005746'
00s859

65) Incident report, arrest bookmg records re human smuggling arrests made on

08112/07 at4207 W. Harmont Drive in Phoenix - Melendres MCSO 005860-
00601 I

66)lncident report, arrest booking records re human smugglingarrestsmade
on06/06/07 at Interstate l0 and Baseline Road - Melendres MCSO 006012-
006t77

67) Incident report, a¡rest booking records re human smuggling arrests made on
021051A8 at US 93 and Mile Post 196 - Melendres MCSO 006178-006253
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ó8) Incident repofl, a¡rest booking records re human smuggling a¡rests made on

0t/23108 at us 93 and Mile Ma¡ker 199 - Melendres MCSO 0Q625+006294

69) Incident report, a¡rest booking records re human smuggling a¡rests made on

01123108 at US 93 and Mile Post 196 Wickenbrug - Melendres MCSO

00629s-006437

70) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arests made on

07t10/07 at US 93 and Mile Post 197 - Melendres MCSO 006438-006540

7l) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arests made on

Oll23l08 at US 93 and Mile Ma¡ker 199 - Melendres MCSO 006541-006673

72) Incident report, a¡rest booking records re human smuggling arrests made on

06101/06 at Interstate 8 at Mile Post I l0 in Gila Bend - Melendres MCSO
006674-006774

73) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made on

06123106 at State Route 85 and Southern Road - Melendres MCSO 006775-

0068 I 6

74) Incident report, anest booking records re human smuggling arresls made on

06121/06 at State Route 85 and Mile Post 138 - Melendres MCSO 006817-

006866

75) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made on

06lll/06 at Old US 80 Mile Post 6 - Melendres MCSO 006867-006915

76) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made on

06113/06 at Mile Post 123 and State Route 85 - Melendres MCSO 00ó916-
006983

77) Incident report, supplement and narrative re human smuggling arrest made on

07118/06 at Pima Street and St. Louis, Gila Bend - Melendres MCSO 006984-

006999

78) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made on

07lQ8/06 at Old U.S. 80 at Mile Post 20, Gila Bend - Melendres MCSO
007000-007079

79) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smugghng arrests made on
08109106 at SR 85 & Mrle Posl 147 - Melendres MCSO 007080-007139

80) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling anests made on
09118/06 at SR 74 & Mile Post 23 - Melendres MCSO 00714Q-007270
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8l) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made on

l}t2ll06 at US 60 at Mile Post I 12, Wickenburg - Melendres MCSO 007271'

007380

82) Incident report, a¡rest booking records fe human smuggling arÍests made on

llt27/06 ai US g¡ at Mite Post 198, Wickenburg - Melendres MCSO 007381-

007519

83) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arests made on

12111106 at US 93 at Mile Post 199, Wickenburg - Melendres MCSO 007520'

007639

84) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made on

03/02/o6atN33* 10.158 wl l3' 19.386 - Melendres Mcso 007640-007709

85) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling a¡rests made on

03/O2l}6atSouth West Ma¡icopa County - Melendres MCSO 007710-007770

86) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made on

O3l3u06 ai pi-a & Old US 80, Gila Bend - Melendres MCSO 07771-007889

87) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made on

04124106 ar old us 80 Mile Post 7 - Melendres MCSO 007890-007980

88) Incident repofl, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made on

04126106 at Interstate 8 Mile Post 106 - Melendres Mcso 007981-008163

89) Incident report, arest booking records re human smuggling aÛests made on

05lll/06 ui ¡¡gttr Avenue and Indian School Road - Melendres MCSO

008r64-008182

90) Incident report, anest booking records re human smuggling afrests made on

05130/06ar old us 80 and Arlington school Road - Melendres Mcso
0081 83-008300

9l)lncident repofl, anest booking records re human smuggling anests made on

05122/06 at Old US 80 at Mile Post 8, Gila Bend - Melendres MCSO 008302-

00841 I

92) Incident report, anest booklng records re human smugghng arrests made on

05/22/06 ar SR 85 Mrle Post 130 - Melendres MCSO 008412-008457

93) Incldent report, anest booking records re human smuggling arrests made on

O5/05l}6arOld US 80 at Mile Post l0 - Melendres MCSO 008458-008594

94) Incident report, anest booktng records re human smuggling arrests made on

O5n2n6at Old US 80 and Hazen Road - Melendres MCSO 008595-008698
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95) Incident repof, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made on

OSlO5lO6at Old UW 80 at Woods Road - Melendres MCSO 008699-008754

96) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made on

05119106 at Inrerstate I at Mile Post I19, Gila Bend - Melendres Mcso
008755-008847

97) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made on

o5n5/06arold us 80 & cactus Rose - Melendres Mcso 008848-008917

98) Incident teport, afrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made on

O5lt7tO6 ai Ol¿ US 80 Mile Post I I - Melendres MCSO 008918-008967

99) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling a¡rests made on

OSltglO1 aitlto Ave &. Salom Highway - Melendres MCSO 008994-009004

100) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests rnade

on 05/15/06 at State Route 85 at M¡le Post 147 - Melendres MCSO 009005-

0090ss

l0l) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made

on05123/06 at SR 85 Mile Post 122 -Melendres MCSO 009056-009132

102) Incident report, anest booking records re human smuggling arrests made

on05107/06 at US 60 Mile Post 118 - Melendres MCSO 009133-009222

103) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made

on07/24/06 at US 60 at Stapley Drive, Mesa - Melendres Mcso 009223-

009295

104) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made

on l0/16/06 at Mile Post I I I and U.S, 60 - Melendres MCSO 009296'009434

105) lncident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made

on I l/10/06 at SR 93 & US 60 - Melendres MCSO 009435-009575

106) lncrdent repof, arrest booking records re human smuggling alTests made on

otnlloT ar us 60 and Highway 93 - Melendres Mcso 009576-009608

107) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests rnade on

O3l14lO7 at 9lr Avenue and McDowell, Tolleson - Melendres MCSO 009609-

009648

108) Incident report, anest booking records re human smuggling arrests made

on04t03/07 at SR 85 at Mrle Post 144 - Melendres MCSO 009649-009774

109) Incrdent repof, a¡rest booking records re human smuggling arrests made on

M1ZAOT at SR 85 and Highway 238 - Melendres MCSO 009775-009892

- ll
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I l0) tncident report, a¡rest booking records ¡e human smuggling arrests made

on05ll5l07 at uS 60 Mile Post I l4 Melendres - MCSO 009893-010050

I I l) Incident report, a¡rest booking records re human smuggling arrests made

on02ll4l07 at SR 85 Mile Post 130 - Melendres MCSO 010051-010360

I 12) Supplemental Report re human smuggling/drop house a¡rests made on.

lZllTlOT at1944 W. Mariposa St¡eet in Phoenix - Melendres MCSO 010361-

010368

I l3) Supplemental Report re human smuggling arrests made on 09/05107 at

U.S. Hi$way 93 at Mile Post 199 * Melend¡es MCSO 010369-010376

I 14) Incident repo4 anest booking records re human smuggling anî,sts made on

Otll5/07 at Old U.S. Highway 80 at Mile Post 33 - Melendres MCSO 010377-

010550

I l5) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made

on05/24/07 at U,S. Highway 60/lvfile Post l1l, Wickenburg - Melendres

MCSO 010551-010692

I 16) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made

on02105107 at SR 85 at Mile Post 145 - Melendres MCSO 010693-010869

I l7) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made

on0l/23107 at uS 60 & Highway 93, Wickenburg - Melendres MCSO

0l 0870-0 I 0959

I l8) Incident report, arrest booking records re human srnuggling arrests made

on 07/26/07 at US 60 at Vulture Mtne Road, Wickenburg - Melendres

MCSO 010960-011065

I l9) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made

on03104/07 at SR 85 & Mile Post 3, Gila Bend- Melendres MCSO 0l1066-

0l I r39

120) Incident report, arrest booking records re human smuggling arrests made

on 05/30/07 at Interstate 10 at Mrle Post l6l - Melendres MCSO 0l I140-

01t236

Request 43:

l) Exhibit 84 to the LEP Position Statement- LEP 0800-0806; Melendres

MCSO 0027 9 | -0027 92; 002921 -002922
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Request 49:

l) Relevant material has already been produced, e.g., Exhibit 22 to the LEP
Position Statement - LEP 0260-0289.

Request 5l:

1) Relevant material has already been produced, e.g., Exhibits 5,6,7,8, 9 to

the LEP Position Statement - LEP 0029-0042, 00M-0047, 0049, 005 l -0052,

00s4-0055.

Again, please note that the above list is not exhaustive and MCSO will continue

to cross reference documents requested in DOJ's Request and documents produced in the

Melendres litigation.

We appreciate yorrr cooperation in this matter and look forwa¡d to working
towa¡ds resolution. Should you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact me

at the direct dial number listed above.

Asheesh Agarwal
Eric Dowell
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